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Kie avy Base .ec are pen __ ity 
Reds Lin,k Up 
With British 

Wipe Out Pocket 
Between Hamburg, 
Rostock in Advances 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, Friday (AP l 

Tbe Luxembollrg radJo re
poJ1ed early today t.hat. Rus
tIan forces were attaekl'~ t.be 
DanJah Island of Laaland In 
&be Baltic sea. 

THE ACCUSING FINGER POINTS-

Americans Make 
Nine Suggestions 
For Peace Plans 

'AN l"RAN 1 '0 (AP)
America made its bid yesterday 
to trengthen a world charter 
for p ace through p cifie rec
ognition of th e cardinal princi
pi s of ju tice, international 
law, human right~ a nd the At
lantic charter' fOUl' freedom . 

And , beyond the e, the United 
tates delegation to th nited 

Nation. eonferene fur l her 
I'ccommentlcd: 

LON DON (AP) - Gennany's 
new (uehr1!r, Grand Adm ira I 
Doenitz, was reported to have Oed 
to the naval base of Kie~ yester
day as British forces s w e p t 
through capitula led Hamburg, 50 
miles to the south, nnd victorious 
Russian troops searched for Hit
ler's body in the ruins of Berlin. 

So swiCL was the disUntegratlon 
at German resistance and so 
chaotic the general situation inside 
the Reich that it appeared last 
night there might be no necessity 
to negotiate a formal surrender. 

making a final stand in those the feelings of the Norwegian 
Scandinavian countries. people toward them and claimed 

that the German troops' will to 
The chief obstacle standing in fight was based chiefly on their 

the way of a declared peace was terror over the possibility oC fa11-
believed to be the German force ing into Russian hands. 

Enemy Forces Race 
To Escape; Airforce 
Rakes Baltic Sea 

in Norway, estimafed by responsl- Amid the intense speculation 
ble quarters at 150,000 troops, who over Admira l Doenilz' intentions PARI, Friday (AP)-Ma 
have been strengthened in recent there was a growing tendency to urrend rs swept through Ger
months by aerial delivery of believe that Denmark could be man armies of the north ye ter
weapons and supplies. written olI as a scene of a stub- day as the fall of Hamburg 

Stockholm heard that negotia- born Nazi stand. A Danish free sounded the knell of all resist
Uc.ns were in progress to bring press dispatch declared that dis- ance east of the great port and 
aboLit the surrender of the Norway solution of the Wehrmacht in that the enemy high command it eli 
Nazis without bloodshed. Nor- littl t bid e coun ry was a v ous, an declared the famed naval base 
wegian patriots In an order of the Luxembourg radio declared f K' 1 . 
the day called upon the people to that many German commanders 0 Ie an open city. 
offer no provocaUon to the Ger- were surrenderine to the mayors More than 150,000 Germans 
mans which might diminish pros- of Danish lawns. laid down their arm to tho 
peets of an orderly end to the oc- (CBS Correspondent C h a r I e s Briti 'h econd and Un i ted 
cupation. Shaw reported from Sweden yes- States Ninth armies along the 

LON DON, Friday (AP)
llussian t roops co llapsed t he 
last Uerman resistance in nOl'th
eentral G e r ma n y yesterday, 
linking with B ritish forces on a 
65·mile f ront south of t he Ba Itic 
in a 30-mile s UI'ge that w iped 
out a huge enemy pocket be· 
tween Rostock a nd Hamburg-. 

At least three enemy divisions 
urrcndered to the combined 

Russian and B I'i t ish fo rces in 
tbe clean-up of Mecklenburg 
province. . 

Future review of a project d 
international con -titution "in 
the light of experience and the 
developing world situation alter 
the war is over." 

Norwegian sources in London terday that British troops crossed Elbe b.y noon Thursday and 
reported that Quisling's followers lhe Danish frontier in ilie area of thousands of others were giving 
were trying frantically to soften Aabenraa.) up or being driven to their deaths 

-------------~-------------..:.-------------- as they tried to flee by sea. 
-~ British tanks slashed on north-

A Stockholm dis pat c h said 
Doenilz and his new foreign min
ister, Count Ludwig Schwerin von 
Krosick, were conIerring at Kiel 
with Josef Terboven, Nazi com
missioner for Norway, and Wer
ner Best, German minister to 
Denmark, on the possibility of 

More tha n 10,600 dem ol'a li z d 
Nazi soldiers surrendered to the 
~ed army alone as Marshal Kon
ltantin K. Rokossovsky's Second 
White Russian army and Field 
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery's troops ; oined fo r the 
1irst time between th e Baltic port 
of Wismar and Wittenberge nn 
the Elbe r iver, 62 miles north
west oi .l:!erlln. 

U. S.-Red Junction 
At the same time, forces of Mar-

5\1,al Gregory K. Zhukov's First 
White RUSSian army, co-conquer
ors 01 BerHn, joined up wi th the 

ONE OF THE SURVIVORS of the Gardelegen, Germany, prison camp 
where Nazis set fir e to a barn In which hundred of prisoners were 
herded, Edward Antonlak, 18; points an aoo uslnJr fi nger a t Kaslmil' 
Drygalskl, 22, who reportedly went around and shot the prisoners 
still living after the fire died down. Antonlak was saved only because 
he fel~ed death. Drygalskl also was a prisoner, but he wa given 
his freedom if he agt eed to carry out the Nazi's shooti ng- order. A 
Yank guard ' is in the backgrollnd. 

~3~~~e S:~~~. ~~~~~ 0~r7:e o~az~' U S, Denies Freed AI'rlorces Blast 
capital 's smoklDg r UinS. ' 

The junction of American, Bt~il- Sov·le·t Prl'soners Held 
Ish and Russian forces now ex- F I I N I 

~:a~c;o: ~~t~~~S:~~li~e~~~~ By Thl's Country eel nil liS, 
mlie front from WISm81' south to I G • lJ 
the Elbe northwest of Dresdren. 

In Berlin, a not her 64,000 
\\~l\l\'I:<l. al\d ba\\te-weary German 
lrocps emerged from the subways 
and ~wers of the rubbled city to 
hand over their weapons, a lmost 
doubling the huge bag of German 
prisoners herded into Red army 
cages since surrender of the capi
tal. 

134,"0 Na.zls Surrender 
More tban 134,000 German troops 

had been coun ted since Berlin's 
capitulation at 3 p. m. Wednesday, 
and Moscow dispatches said still 
more were joining the long ranks 
of prisoners being marched away. 
By Moscow's accounts, 507,000 
German troops have been ki Iled 
or captured in the struggle in and 
around the capital. 

As the hush of a dead nation 
settled over lhe once-proud capital 

\ 01 AdoU Hi tler's continental em
pire, the Red army set sullen Ger
man troops to work clearing up 
the appalling shambles. 

Dispatches said that Soviet' sol
diers continued to dig amid the 
ruins for the bodies of Adoll Hit
ler and Paul Joseph Goebbels, but 
the Russians remai ned ofJ;icially 
silent on the results of the search. 

German Pocket 
Rokossovsky's race to a junction 

with Montgomery 's Bri tish S~colld 
lIfmy and Zhukov's sweep to the 
Etbe soulheast of Wittenberge lett 
a 1,500-square mile Ger man pocket 
holding out west and southwest of 
Berlin below Brandenburg. 

WASHINGTON (APJ-The Uni
ted States flatly denied yester
day Russian cQmplaints that Soviet 
citizens liberated from ., German 
prisons are being held \)y lh is 
country without notice to Russia. 

The state department comment 
was issued simultaneously with an 
outburst of protest in congress 
against the attitude taken by the 
J.S.S.R. on Poland. 

The Big Three <,greed at Yalta 
that the Warsaw provisional gov
ernment be broadened to include 
other Polish elements but this has 
not been accomplished and Russia 
nas bben seeking to get the Warsaw 
regime admitted to the San Fran
cisco United Nations conference. 

While the house observed Polish 
constitution day, oihet' speakers 
dtmanded "justice for Poland" and 
in the senate Sena Lor Ferguson 
(R., Mich.) asserted that tne Rus
sian government should open oc
cupied areas of eastern Europe to 
American newsmen "so that mis
Lrust and suspicion can be elim
Inated." 

The state department discusslon 
of freed prisoners came in reply to 
an accusation April 30 by Col. 
Gcn. F. I, Golikov, chairman of the 
Soviet repatriation commlSSJOn, 
that Russian prisoners freed in 
wesl.crn EUl'Ope had been removed 
to England and this country with 
out the Soviet government being 
informed. 

LONDON (AP) -Germans at
tempting to flee Lhe Reich by sea 
10ward Denmark and Norway 
'were slaughtered yesterday by 
American, British and Canadian 
planes wh!ch sank or damaged 
more than 64 ships in daylong at
lacks off the Baltlc coast of 
Schleswig-Holstein. 

"Another Dunkerque" Illers de
scribed it, only this lime it was 
Germans trying to get away and 
the Allies hilling their jumbled 
convoys 01 ships with bombs and 
rockets "like shooting fish in a 
barrel." 

United States Ninth airforce 
rocketfiring Thunderbolts and 
fighter-bombers joined this after
noon in the massacre which was 
started by lhe RAF last nigh t 
with raids on the Kiel naval base. 
• The Nazis set sail from all 
available poris In every type of 
ship they could muster- from 
barges to 10,000-ton cargo sh ips 
and troop carriers, and even sub
marines- in a frantic effort to 
escape the British and Russian 
armies, now linked up east of Lue
beck and closing in on the last 
Nazi held ports and Germany's 
few remaining U-boat lairs. 

Gratis Dinner Party 
From Army Husband , 

Surprises Wife 

Provision tor "peaceful change 
of conditions in the world so lhat 
the world is not frozen." 

American Sugrestions 
The American suggestions fell 

into nine major categories. As 
spokesman tor the delegation, 
Comdr. Harold E. Stassen out
lined them to reporters and said 
they had been approved unani
mously. 

Even as he went down the list, 
foreign ministers of the four na
tions sponsoring the conference
Stettinius ot the United Stales, 
Soong of China, Molotov of Rus
sia and Eden of BrItain- were 
going over them. 

This is what th~ Americans 
want: 

1. An international organiza
tion functioning "In keeping with 
the principles of justice." 
Aeceptance or Dumbarton Oaks 

Government Seizes 
Anthracite Coal Mines 

Truman Orders Ickes 
To Take Posse~sion 
Of Striking Companies 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government last night seized the 
nalion's anthracite mines, slrike
bound in a contract dispute. 

Acting on orders trom Presi
dent Truman, Secretary of Inter
ior Ickes proclaimed that he had 
taken forma 1 possession of the 
mines and breakers owned by 363 
companies, aU located in P onsyl
vania, 

"A breakdown in wage nego
tiation. threatened a fuel cl'isis 
thlll would impair put)lIe health 
and impede the progress of the 
war next winter," said a state
ment issued by the solid iuels 
administration, headed by Ickes. 

2. Clarification of lhe Dumbar
lon Oaks blueprint, worked out 
last fall by the four sponsoring 
nations as the agenda for this con
ference, to say that the world or
ganization shall (unction within 
international law and assist in 
perfecting I L. 

The hard coal miners' wage 
contract expired April 30 and 
John L. Lewis. UMW pl'esid nt, 

I has not acceded to war labor 
3. The development and sale- board order lor extension of the 

guarding of human rights. pact pending negotiation or a new 
4. Provision [or peaceful change agreement. 

of world col\ditions. Ickes as solid fuels adminis-
5. A definite system of lrustee- trator was directed to operate the 

ships for weak 01' strategic ter- mines in accordance with the 
rHories. terms and conditions in elIect at 

Amendmen~ Provision the time possession is taken, which 
6. A system lo facllltate amcnd- would mean under the terms of 

Ing the charter 10 meet post-war the old contract. 
conditions. The secretary was directed to 

7. A modernized world court. lPermit the mine managements 
8. Incorporation into the charter to contioue with their functions 

of specific provisions of the At- to the maximum degree possible. 
Ian tic charter, including assur
ances of freedom from want and 
fear, freedom of speech and wor
ship. 

9. A declaration of eulLural ob
jecti ves similar 10 those already 
proposed by China. 

Aussies Near Lingkas 
Airfield on Tarakan; 
Davao Fall Imminent 

I 
Clouds All Gone; I 

Fair Weather Here 
Today it will be clear. After alJ 

lhese days of clouds and raJn it 
has finally cleared up. AlLhough it 
will be fair, it won't be much 
warmer. It was a cold front that 
just passed us so it can't be much 
warmer although the sun wJll help 
warm things up and the wind 
won't be so strong. 

Yesterday the wind got as 
strong as gusts up to 35 miles an 
hour. The mercury moved up the 
scale a few more degrees than it 
has the last few days; high 60, 
low 38; at midnight last night 50. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

I Rangoon Entered 
In Burma Wipe Up 

* * * Kiet na.vy base declared open 
city by Nazis; Hamburg falls. 

Russians join up with British 
to collapse last German resIs
tance in north-central Reich. 

Truman ve toes blanket defer
ment plan for farmers. 

fighting ends in Italy. 

Cage star Jack Spencer dropped 
(rom unlversity. 

Istrian Towns 
Failla Allies 

British, Indian Troops 
Trap Jap Armies; 
Fleeing Capital 

CALCUTTA (AP)- British and 
Indian troops in their greatest vic
tory of the three-year-old Burma 
campaign yesterday entered Ran
goon, capital and chief port of 
Burma, and began speedily wiping 
out Japanese resistance in the city 
only a day after making a power
ful seaborne landing at the mouth 
of the Rangoon river. 

There were indications that 
Rangoon already was in British 
hands. AJlled prisoners liberated 
by the assaulting forces said the 
Japanese bcgan evacuating Ran
goon there weeks ago both by land 
and sea, and only light opposition 
was anticipated. Airmen flying low 
over the capital saw a large sign 
on one building saying "Japs 
gone." The Japanese are believed 
to have blown up port installa
tions. 

Whatever Japanese remained in 
the vicinity were hop e 1 e s sly 

ROME (AP)-Allied headquar- trapped by Wednesday's landings 
tel'S announced y terday that New from the Bay of Bengal at the 
Zealand tl·oops, joining forces with mouth of the river 20 miles south 
lhe Yugoslavs, had captured of Rangoon. Slrong allied armored 
Trlesis and GorJ~la in disputed forces driving down trom Manda-

lay were last reported approaching 
Istria, only Nazi-held slice of Italy the capital from the north alter 
not commanded by Gen. Heinrich capturing Pegu and probably en
von Viefinghof!-Scheel who sur- tered lhe city with the seaborne 
rendered his million-man army in forces yesterday. The seizure of 
north Italy and western Austria. Pegu cut the last escape routes 

At the same time it was an- into Thailand lor perhaps 30,000 
nounced that Nazi G e n e I' a 1 Japanese. 
Schlemmer, who had defied Viet- ---------
ingho(!'s uncondllional surrender 
order, had surrendered his army 
corps of 40,000 troops pockeled in 
Liguria at the other end of the 
Italian front and that "fighting has 
ceased in northern Italy west of 
the Isonzo river" on lhe Istrian 
boundary. 

Surrender of the German garrl
son at Trieste was received at 4:30 
p. m. Wednesday by Lieut. Gen. 
Sir Bernard C. Freyberg, com
mander in chief of the New Zea
land second corps, which advanced 
221 miles in 23 days and made a 
juncture with Yugoslav forces west 
of the city after overrunning 
Gorlzia on the Isonzo. 

50-100 Superforts Hit 
Two Jap Airfields 

GUAM, Friday (AP)-Between 
50 and 100 Superfortresses bombed 
airfields on Kyushu and Shikoku, 
two of the main J apanese islands, 
in a daylight attack this morning. 

The strike was the 14th since 
March 27 in the campaign to 
neutralize air bases in southern 
Japan from which enemy planes 
could raid American Okinawa 

But this German group was isO
lated and wi thout hope of relief. 

The new junction left only Ger
man forces in western Czechoslo
vakia and eastern Austr ia in a po
sition to prolong the fight against 
the Red army. 

Hancher to Address 
Illinois Convocation 

DES MOINES (AP)- ll1 peace 
days, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cae 
liked to go out Jor dinner. 

MANILA, Friday (AP)-Tank
led Australia n invaders of Tara
kan reached the approaches of 
Lingkas town and the airfield 
Wednesday, their second day on 
the little port island otf Borneo. 
In the Phillppines the fall 01 
Davao city to the Americans ap
peared imminent. 

NAZI FORCES SURRENDER UNCONDITIONALLY IN ITALY 

U, S. Casualties Total 
S,551 on Okinawa 

CHAMPAIGN, l1I., (AP)-The 
University of Illi nois commence
ment program J une 3 wlll be a 
"loc/l l convocation" because of 
travel restrictions, President A. C. 

GUAM, Friday (AP)-Uni ted Willard said yesterday. 
States naval casualties of 5,551, Willard sa i d no invitations 
including 1,131 killed, were re- would ' be issued to parents of 
JlOrted by Admiral Chester W. graduates who li ve outside this 
Nimitz today for ilie Okinawa in- community. The commencement 
vasion and associated operations. speaker, P re s id e n t Virgil M. 
The wounded totalled 2,816 and Hancher of the Uni vrsity of Iowa, 
the missing, 1,604. and university trustees wUl be the 

This brought tolal announced only out-or-town guests. 
Amerlcan casualties, Including 501- 1 
~ers and marines, to 16,964. Nim- Yanks Rain Bombs 
Itz earher reported 11,413 ground I 
casualties through April 27. . On Kyushu Island 

Japanese ground casualties alone - - -
IlIteed 21,000. GUAM, Friday (AP)-American 

The fighting on southern Oki- SUl?erfortresses attacked airfields 
haw. raged in full fury yesterday on Japan's southern mainland is
iI Lleut. Gen. Simon Bolivar Jand of Kyushu by daylight Thurs
Buckner Jr.'s Tenth army hurled day and Tokyo radio reported "the 
ilieK .. alnst tough Japanese de- first appearance" of Okinawa
fenaea. Only the First .marine di- based United States aircraft off the 
viaion of Maj . Gen. Pedro A. Del same island. 
Vane reported limited gains. Else- It was the 13th raid in five 
wbere the Yanks were held. weeks on Kyushu. ' 

Probably it was this that sug
gested to Coe, now a private first 
class stationed in New Guinea, a 
novel way to surprise his wife. 

The other day Mrs. Coe went 
to dinner with a party of relatives 
and friends al a favorite haunt 
of the Coes. 

When they stal'ted to pay the 
check, the cashiel' vanished and 
brought back the manager, who 
handed Mrs. Coe an envelope on 
the outside of which was written , 
"Hello Mrs. Cae, this is my party." 

Gen. Douglas MacAr thuL"s com
munique today said the veteran 
Aussies moving with close air and 
nava l suoport, expanded their 
beachheads and drove to within a 
few hundred yards 01 1he Tarakan 
airfield . They were on the out
skirts of Llngkas tow n. 

On Mindanao island, meanti me, 
Maj. Gen. Roscoe Woodruff 's 24th 
United States infantry division 
penetrated Davao city, a major 
port of the Phili ppines, as the 
Japanese garrison retreated north
ward. 

The manager explained he had 
received a check from her h us
band to cover the dinners. Another airfield south of Davao 

was taken . This was the lourth air
Carole Landis Divorce drome seized by the Yanks on the 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) _ Movie western shore of Davao gulf. 

actress Carole Landis confirmed The Australian invaders of 
reports yesterday that she will d i- Tarakan still were finding only 
vorce Maj. Thomas C. Wallace, scant resistance. 
now wi th the. army air!orces at The Aussies, members of the 
San Antonio, Tex., but neither . fa med Australian Ninth division, 
da te nor place has been decided for were on the ou tskirts of Lingkas, 
filing the suit. principal city of the small island 

The actress said Major Wallace, which is about 1,000 miles from 
whom she married in Janua ry , Singapore. 
1943, in London after a whirlwind Tanks assisted the infantry in 
romance, signed necessary consent smashing J a p a n e s e resistance 
papers recently. pockets. 

SCENE AS TWO German plenlpolenUaries at the I~" In civilian dolbes accept eopiell 01 the document 
of unconditional IUrTender of aU Nazi forces in Italy, The capitulation occurred at. Caserta, I&al" with 
Gen, W, D, Mor.-an, (hanels clasped at rl.-ht) cbJef of staff of AFIIQ actinr for the United Nations. Uolled 
Stales si6nal corps radiophoto. 

east within 20 miles of Denmark, 
churning over roads strewn with 
the burned out hulks of 800 ve
hicles caught in a tornado of 
aedal bombardment. 

The British last were reported 
beyond Neumuenster, 16 miles 
south of Kiel, running roughshod 
through all the debris of a broken 
and beaten army. 

K id Canal Crossed 
The Luxembourg radio said the 

BriUsh had crossed the Kiel canal, 
and wholly unconfirmed Stock
holm broadcasts recorded by the 
federal communications commis
sion said the British had reached 
Eckenioerde, on the Kiel bay 15 
miles northwest of the city. 

(CBS Correspondent Charles 
Shaw reported from Malmo, Swe
den, that British troops Wefe re
ported to have crOISsed the south 
Danish frontier.) 

Allied commanders wrote of! all 
enemy opposition in the north as 
the British and the Americans 
joined up with the Russians on a 
solid 55-mile front stretching 
southward from Wismer on the 
BalUc. 

Chaos in Baltic 
There was chaos in the Baltic 

as German ships quit Kiel lor 
Oslo and other Norwegian refuges 
under n raking fire from allied 
LIghter-bombers which sank Ot' 
damaged 64 cargo-sized vessels. 

Kiel bay was lighted through the 
night by burning vessels, and on 
southeast as far as Luebeck Brit
ish lroops with guns ready waited 
to fish German troops ither swim
ming or trying to reach shore by 
boat. 

A field dispatch said a German 
Dunkerque was In progress orv 
both the east and west coasis of 
Schleswig-Holstein as the Ger
mans shoved olf in anything that 
would float, apparently heading 
fOf a last stand in Norway. 

FJensbur.- Open CI~y 
The German commwuque also 

made an open city of Flensburg at 
the Danish frontier, indicating that 
the enemy intended to make no 
stand soort or the border. 

Resistance also was breaking up 
in what is left of the southern re
doubt, with the United States Sev
enth army hammering 21 miles 
deep into Austria to within seven 
miles of the big communications 
center of Linz. 

(The Llnz radio was heard 
broadcasting that the city was 
under fire, apparently by the 
Americans since the Russians from 
the east still were a considerable 
distance away.) 

Truman Vetoes Move 
To Give Farmers 
Blanket Deferment 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi
dent Truman emerged a winner 
(rom his first legislative fight yes
terday as the house sustained his 
veto of a resolu tion giving almost 
ironcla,d draft-deferments to far
mers. 

Th e presiden t, in rejec ting the 
measure earlier in the day, de
clared that " no group should have 
any special privileges." He said the 
legislation would violate the non
discrimination principles of the 
selective service act. 

On the showdown in the house, 
185 members voted to overr ide the 
veto and 177 voted to sustain it. 
Since i t takes a two- third vote of 
both houses to over-ride, the legis
lation thereby d ied. 

Thirty Democrats joined 154 
Republicans and one Progressive 
In the vote to overrJde. Against 
them were arrayed 12 Republicans, 
one American Labor member and 
164 Democrats. 

/ 
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FRIDAY. MAY 4, 1945 

A Ten Minule Surrender Ceremony-
By Hubert c . Kine 

Representw. Tile Combined 
American Press 

ROYAL P ALACE AT CASERTA 
NEAR NAPLES (AP)- Nearly 
1,000,000 Geeman soldiers were 
sun t;ndered to the allies in a 10-
minute ceremony here Sunday. 

The sun'ender, negotiated by two 
~l1nan officers representing their 
commanders, Col. Gen. Heinrich 
-van VJetingboff-Scheel and Gen . 

by the movie lights and the cam
erwnen. With eyes red [rom lack of 
sleep and his jaw muscles twitch
ing, the pale, ta II P russian stood 
with his calmer comrade waiting 
for General Moraan, a white
haired, red-raced Welshman, to 
open proceedings. 

In n calm, clipped voice Morgan 
said : "I understand you are pre
pared' and empowered to sign the 
terms of a surrender agreement. Is 
that correct?" 

By Kenneth Dixon-

With the 
AEF 

* '* • 
IN GERMANY (AP)-Now that 

all the Vodka has been drunk and 
the toasts and tovariches ex
changed, you learn that this Ninth 
army-Russian front was immobil
ized not by mili tary necessity, be· 
cause the Nihth army doughboys 
could have gone on to Berlin or 
to meet the Russians in force if 
necessary, but because they were 
told to coniine themselves to pa
trol activity. If they met the Rus
sians that way okay. Otherwise 
no. 

So we had patrols. Boy, how we 
had patrols! And no mat ter what 
division Iront you visited the story 
was pretty much the same. 

(Command post Officers were 
{JIled with elation. "It's only a 
matter ot hours," they sa id . They 
kept saying it. Sometimes it was 
a matter of days but they kept 
saying, "it's only a matter of hours 
at best," and slapped one another 
on the back and said "come on 
Russkys.") 

.' Karl WOIfl, aUecls tl)c two German 
armies in northern Italy and west
ern Austria. 

The tn ti German said "ja." (yes). 
His companion waited for the 
translntor to tell him what Morgan 
had said and then answered "ja

"Glory grabbing," rasped a ser
geant leading a patrol as it s lipped 
softly out of a boat beyond the 
Elbe. <Ill would be different if we 
were gOing to attack in loroe, put 
we aren't allowed to do that. So 
we slick our necks out so some 
glory grabber can rack it up on 
his record that his outfit contacted 
the Russians first on the Nin th 

On the allied side were British 
Lieut. Gen. W. D. Morlan. chief 

, or staff at allled headquarters who 
r epresented Field Murshal Sir Har
old Alexander, allied commander
in-chief In the Mediterranenn. AI
thoU&h he was in the building, 
Ale:Kander did not meet the Ger
mans. 

" Represen ting t he American 
press, I witnessed the surrender 
which took place (It 9:15 a. m. 
C.W.T. Sunda)' after several days 
ot secret negotiations while raclog 
Am@rican and British tanks and 
sity armadas blasted Germans 
north of the River Po. 

The Germans had i"timaled their 
willingness to come to some sort of 
ail'eement more than a month ago. 
'the secret negotiations had been 
lengthy because of the difficulty 
of trnnsporting the two German 

, representatives back and forth be
tween Caserta and their northern 
Itali an headquarters by special 
p lane. 

It took the GermaTls only 12 min
utes to publicly udroil defeat Sun
day in a room on the econd floor 
of this 1 Blh century Italian Ren
nal880n c p Ince. The room, which 

,hod been u. d by Marshal Alexan
der as nis map room lor many 
months, was fum! hed with only 
one long tabJe and two Chairs. 

A door opened at Ihe south end 
of the room and the British, Amer
ican and two Russian officers who 
were to witness the signatures filed 
in quickly, followed by Morgan, 
who was to sign for Alexander. 

By nccident, the two Russians 
wen! standing under a map of Vi
enna which their countrymen cap
tured Aprll 13. 

At 9:08 C.W.T. the door at lh 
north end of the room opened and 
In strode the athletic-looking six
loot typical junker representing 
von Vietinghoft nnd his short 
stocky eompanion. Both were.in ci
vilian clothes- sports jackets, flan· 
nel trousers and brown shoes. 

Tb(!,JI eVidently were s urprised 

wahl" (yes Indeed). 
Morgan then said : " I have been 

empowered to sign this agreement 
on behalf of the supreme comman
der, the terms to take effect by 12 
noon. May 2, Greenwich mean lime 
(7 a. m. C. W.T.) . I now ask you t() 
sign, and I shall sign after you ." 

The Prussian interjected in Ger
man: 

"May I repeat before signing the 
point I made durJng the negoti'a
Hans, namely. that r personally am 
going somewhat bey 0 n d my 
powers, but I assume that my com
mander-in-chief, von Vietinghoft, 
will accept- but I connot be en
tirely responsiblll." 

Ailel' this had been translated, 
Morgan replied: " It is understood, 

army fronL" 

When the patrol returned three 
hours later it had lost a lmost hal f 
its men. Still no contact. 

("Practically no resis tance," said 
the officer holding a pointer on the 
map in the division war room. "We 
had a small fight a t this point" 
- he gestured with his pointer
"but didn't amount to mUCh. Ma
chinegun and panzerfaust tire. 
Now they are on the move again. 
The Russians are rilht over 
here." ) 

is it not, that theso:! terms, if ac- "It's gonna be a job," said the 
cepted, enter into force at 12 noon private, looking around the assem-
May 2? Is that correct?" bled German civilians in a small 

Both Germans said "jawohl." town. " I gotta locate the lieuten-
Morgan said: " I now ask you to ant's body and they already burled 

sign these documents," and lhe it. It was shot up so bad they were 
translntor repeated his words In sCared to leave it lying out in the 
Germnn to the two pasty-faeed ne- road for fear we would shoot a 
gotiators in a loud voice in order bunch of them. Now they buried it 
to be heard above the whirr of the I and I golta dig it up." 
movie camera. That was where the small arms 

Von Vietinahoff's man sat down battle had taken place. Other men 
and signed five sets of the docu- in the pla toon shuffled nervously . 
ment, and his companlon did the Nobody wanted to volunteer to 
same. Morgnn then quickly affixed help the private. 
his signature and, rising, said to " Well, I golla start digging," 
the German emissaries: said the private. "I wish some of 

" I give you three copies, one of you guys was gOing to slick 
which is in German . [ am retaining around." He looked arou nd hope
the others lor tbe supreme com- fully, but the platoon had orders 
mander and the allied govern- to keep moving. After all , it might 
ments." Alter a briet pause he make contact that day . 
added : "Tnllnk you, ientlem(m. I ("They're being mortared a lit-
ask you to withdraw now." tie I'ight now," said the command 

The Germans turned and passed post oUicer, "but they are almost 
out through the door. Morgan together. It's only a matter of 
strode across the room to the six- minutes now.") 
man press group and said: 

"It is not possible to reveal the 
terms of surrender Iii this point, 
but the terms, in ertect, are com
plete and unconditional surrender." 

"Th is pu ts us practically in 
BerchU!sgaden." he ndded. 

Out in no man's land, though, 
the captain's tace was stretched 
tight across his cheekbones un til 
the Jast mortar's whoosh and 
blast faded out of the air. Then he 
spoke slowly. 

"Dammit, I can't kid the guys . 

Senseless for Reich 10 Fight On-
They know we are ou t here nlone. 
They know we are cut otf it there 
is anyUung left around here. 
We've had a bunch killed already. 
What's it worth when t hey've a l
ready made contact dow n at the 
otber armies anyhow?" Nobody 
answered him. 

WITH U. S. SEVENTH ARMY relieved of his command March 1 
IN SOUTHERN BAVARIA (AP) because of tailing health . He ap
-Thin-lipped Field Marshal Gen. peared ' tlred and nervoUl trom the 
Karl Rudol! Gerd von Rundstedt, long trip trom Bad Toel! and de
~rmany's top military strategist clined to answer quelltions of 
taken p risoner by American troops newsmen. However, he readily nc
IJ()U h of Munich. told his captors cepted an offer ot Maj. Gen . Frank 

Then came the day after the 
junction, and joy and good fellow
ship iil led the a ir . 

AS FRISCO CONFERENCE ENTERS SECOND WEEK 

rHE "BIG THREE' DELEGATION chairmen, t-op p hoto, converse from their seats In the War Memorial 
Opera House as the United Nations conference con venes at San Franclseo. A Russian aide at the 
teft, interprets for V. M. Molotov, center, Soviet deleratlon head, the remarks of United States Secre
tary of state Edward R, StettinlUli Jr .. on his I1lft, while British Forel.-n Minister Anthon y Eden , 
ri,ht, listens In. Seated In tbe row ilehlnd ~be important three is Cmcir. Harold Stassen, lett, of Min
nesota, member of the United States dele,ation. The lower photo shows delegates standing on the audi
torium f loor to reeord their votes on the acceptance of Argentina Into the conference. Third from the 
left Is Julian R. Caceras, chairman of the Honduras delegation , and Immedlatly to his left Is Eze
quiel Padilla, chairman of the Mexican delegation. Rer ardless of the Russian opposition, both voted In 
favor of admlttlnr Arr entina. as did the othera shown stand In,. 

By Kirke L. Simpson-

Interpreting the War News 
The surrender contagion Js 

sweeping the beaten and demoral
Ized Nazi Wehrmacht in Germany, 
'or what Js left of it, at a rate that 
makes any attempt to estimate the 
time it will take to clean out the 
various pockets of resistance pure 
guesswork. 

It seems obvious, however, that 
allied policy must be gl\Wed tram 
now on largely by a desire to 
minimize 11 th hour battle losses. 
Siege opera tions against re
sistance cores rather than frontal 
at tack would seem indicated ex
cept where some special objective 
is involved. 

And high among such special ob
jectives can be placed what Is lett 
of the Naz i U- boat fleet. Unof
ficial estimates as to the number 
of such craft still holed up some
where in DutCh, German or Scan
dinavian ports run as high as 300. 
They could be dangerous it 
spurred to a last desperate venge
ance sea attack by the unpredict
able Admiral Doenitz, self-imposed 
successor to Hitler. 

It is a fa ir conclusion that im
mediate measures to end that 

threat are a lirst consideration 
with Genel-al Eisenhower and hi s 
staff. It is too great to risk undue 
delay in forcing the issue in Den
mark and Norway much as the 
allies certainly hope and desire to 
spare those long-suffering coun
t.ries the havoc of mass air at
tacks. 

Those U-boats may be regarded 
by Doenitz as a trump card at his 
disposa l in seeking to obtain some
thing better than unconditional 
surrender terms. He was repor ted 
to have fled to Kiel, indicating his 
possible intention of ot'ganizing a 
V-boat fanged Nazi last stand in 
Scandinavia. 

British capture of the Kiel 
conal, German backdoor entrance 
to the Baltic from the North sea, 
is impending with the surrender 
of Hamburg. Once cleared of ob
structions it would permit allied 
naval craIt to pass into the Baltic 
to come to grips with the foe in 
Denmark and Norway from that 
side as well as in the north and 
west, supplementing air action . 

It remains to be seen, however, 
whether Nazi U-boat crews are 

.... ... 

ready to back up an order for sui
cide action against allied shipping 
if it comes. They wel'e first to 
break as the other world war came 
to its end, refusing duty . That the · 
s tocks of fuel and torpedoes avail- . 
able to them now a re strictly l im
ited can not be questioned. Their 
pligh t is hopeless in any case and 
the surrender contagion is as apt 
to str ike them as it has al ready 
struck much of the disintegrating 
Wehrmacht in Germany. 

Nevertheless, alli ed leadership 
cannot long wait for a bloodle:;s 
mop-up aga ins t the U-boats any 
more than it can del ay clearing 
the fringe of German and Dutch 
North sea coast of the loe . Those 
ports in allied possession and with 
the U-boat menace scotched would 
relieve greatly lhe logistics prob
lem of the western allies. 1t would 
ease Ule supply situation as it ap
pJjes to allied troop deployment:; 
and in opening fa st and direct 
communicntion channels with oc
cupied Germany to avert faminE! 
and panic there in the wake of de
real. 
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UNly'EaSITY CALENDAR 
FricIa" Ma.r , 

5 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: An
nual SPI"i", Palisades Climbini 
Outing; meet at er\tineerj~ build
ing. 

8 p. m. Rectonal Public Speakinl 
Contest of the National Forensic 
League; senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

phitheater. 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, thdvenll} 

club, 
8a'urday, Ma.r lZ 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture: '1ui. 
cutin, Mexico's Newest VOIC8llO," 
by Professor Fred M. Pullard, 01 
the Un iversity of Texas; geoloO 
lectUre room. 

Tuesday, May 8 Tuelld&y. May 15 
4:10 p . m. Graduate lecture by 12 M. P rofessional Womu'. 

Dr. E. H. Rynearson, sponsored by Luncheon, University club. 
the Society for Experimental Bi- 1 :45 p . m. Bridge, UnlversiIJ 
ology and Medicine; medical am- club. 

(N MiItiii .... ieiaHJiII date. be¥olMi til .. ICllaecl .... _ 
,..... .. Uoil iii \Iai dee ", tile PresldeDt. Old C.pJW.) 

hILI» IIOU81 
8tudenil tai1d faculty mUl\ ac

tanae fur lbcken "toft iI p. Sa. a\ 
the fteJciJHluie. 

All unlVfi's1t1 men mat use lb, 
flllcl h&u~ tli>or. aba tadlltie. 
Itom 8:illlO I p.i1\. Tbet must be 
clfeUed ill rqul.UOD tfhl iult 01 
blatt khOril, whit. IIUt~ Ilbd rub
ber .. ~ Dm »hot.. 

I. ti. &ttiloBDft 

mw.\ ttNfOJlf 
MtJ8td ROOM seltlmm.1t 
MondaT-l1-li~ 4-11. ~-• • 
TueldaY-11-2i 4-8, "'-t. 
Wedflelda)'- l -Il~ 4-8.'-8. 
TbIJrsday- 11-1, 4-ii, 1-•. 
P'rlda;-U-2, 3-~, 8-8. 
SaturdaJ- H-fl. . 
SUn411.7~1-8 p. m. 
1\ecordt!d selections from fa

vorite oj;ieras wilt ~ pl.,M in 
the mUi ic room Tlieslla)' Cor all 
those Interested. 

stlDDULE 
UNlVER81TY LmRoUY ROultS 

Apilll i A--J1iili! to It&5, 
&8a4lne Rclomil, MlUlbrlae ball and 

Llt;rar, Anilelt 
Mot.4a, -Tblll'llda, 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7- 10 :00 p. m . 

Friday 
7:50 B. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. , 

Sat1lrGaj 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Govemmen~ Documents Dept., 

Library Annex 
Monday-ThursdAy 

8 a . m.- 12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Friday 
8 a. m.-12 :00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Educa.tion· JWhlJOSDpb, - Psychol-
0". Library, Eas' HaU 

Monday -Thul'!lCJay 
7:50 s. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p . m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

SChedules of hours for other de
partmentallibraries will be posted 

on the doon of each library. 
Reserve books may be with. 

drawn for overnIght use at 4 J. .. 
on Fridays aad a' l1:H a. .. II 
Saturdays. 

•• 1:. ELL8WOam 
D ....... 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL 0, 
NURSING 

All students who plan to .ppl, 
for admission to the freshman 
ciassl Itt the scMol of nursl~ 
Which begins July 2, 1945, should 
call at the OlIice of the Reglstm 
Immediately for an appl1caIiClll 
blank and to make other neces..r, 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. B~aNa 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGE or 
LAW 

Atl students who plan to apply 
for admission to the colleg! oi law 
tor the session begirlhlng Ma; 31, 
1945, should call at the OUt~ Of 
the Registar immediately for an 
application blank and to mate 
other necessary arranleplellts, 

BARRY G. BARNa 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMM1NG 

4-5 :30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11 :30 8. m. Sa turday. 
Recrea t\o'lal swimmilll perlcdt 

are open to all women studenla, 
faculty. fa culty wives, wives 01 
graduate ·students and administra· 
tive staff memben. studeolJ 
should pre5ent their identif iclltloa 
cards to we matren for admittance. 

M. GLADYS BCon 

FRENCH SPEAKING GROllp 
• Anyone interested in speaking 

French may join a group who 
meet tor lunch ever y noon, MOll' 
day through Fr ido!y j in Iowa Union 
ca feteria to spea k French. • 

PROF. GRACE COCBIlAN 
Jtomance La~es Deparim,eet 
INTER- VARSITY FELLOWSBll' 

The Inter -Varsity Chrislian fel· 
jOwsh ip wili hold a regU lar meel· 
ing Saturday night at 7 o'clock .1 
Iowa Union. Following the meetinc 
there will be a campfire service at 
City park. J ack Inne~ will Ile the 
guest speaker. 

LOurSI': BURGESS 
Prorram Cha1rDlM 

Wehrmaeht Dying Shameful Death at Elbe; 
Nazis Surrender in Hordes to Evade Reds 

ON THE ELBE RIVER IN GER
MANY (AP) - Germany's once 
proud Wehrl'Jlacht is dy ing ' II 
shameful death on the banks of 
the Eltle. 

made i t clear that the oi her gen
eral "had no rating at all," that 
he had no authority and that, be· 
sides, the panzer general was thm 
first . 

' May 1 it was senseless for the W. Mi lburn, Lafayette, Ind., com
Reich to figbt any longer. ma nder at the 21st army corps, lo 

dviled of the r eported dea th ~. sit aod chat. 
'!'" AdoU HiUer, the cold P russian The former German commander 
... aristo~rat commented without in chief in the west sipped coUee 

laboratlon : "Admiral Doenitz has and cognac, smoked Amer ican cig-

"I'm glad I didn't lead that Pla-l 
toon that had to go in and make 
the junction," said a junior offi
cer. "I wonder how that poor ~evil 
will explain to the parents of those 
two GI's who got blown up by a 
mine as they went into town. It 
they hadn't been driven so hard 
tbe engineers could have checked 
the road fi rst . I 'm glad I don't 
have to write those letters." 

Clare Booth Luee Explains How Nazis Kept Robots Secret .. .. .. .. ... ... . 
SS panzer troops-once Ger

ma ny's elite-paddle across the 
r iver in makeshift rafts. Some
times they swim, leaving their 

! medal-bedecked tunics behind. 

The :swarm of soldiers clagginlll 
the east bank by the tens of thou" 
$ands is more than a beaten army. 

rarp,er up the river were simi· 
lar scenes on tbe fronts of the 841h 
and 29th divisions. Late Wednes· 
day the two divisions were treated 
to one of the rarest battle siah!s 
of the war near Wiltenber,e when 
Russian COSS3(;ks riding tanks and 
horses swept down th-e banks forc· 
ing Germans before them. In 
panic, the Germans stripped and 
plunged Into the icy water, where 
several were drowned. 

been in charge for some time." arets and talked-sometimes b it-
Von Rundstedt said that he went ter, sometimes melanch oly and 

to Berlin March 10 tc bid Hitler sometimes whimsical. . 
farewell and that the f uehrer "This is a painful experience for 
seemed to be in good health then an old soldier," he said in '8 low 
but was "shak ing like he had the voice. " '-'orty-th ree years ... 1I 

palsy." very painful experience." 
He sa id F ield Marshal Albert Col. Rinaldo von Brunt, San An-

Kessel ri ng was somewhere in Ba- ton io, Tex., p'ulled a package of a 
varia and Field Marshal Walther popula r Amd-ican brand cigarettes 
von Model was either dead or cap- from bis pocket but von Rund
tured . stedt's pby:sician, who bad accom-

Von Rundstedt was captured by panied bim, protested : "His heartl" 
a young American lieutenant on 
his first combat assignment. The Von Rundstedt expr essed the 
field marshal was surprised at h is greatest respect for American air 
home in the little spa of Bad power and said that tbe chaotic 
Toeiz, about five miles from Mun- condi tion of the heavily bombed 
ieb, just after he had fi nished din- Prench roads and ramines around 
in, with h is family Monday night. D-day- particularly in the Paris 

The capture was made by Lieut. area- prevented him from bring
Joseph Burke and a detachment ing up troops to counterattack. 
from Company A, 141st regiment, "This is beautiful country 
38th inIantry division. A Seventh through here," Milburn remarked. 
army announcement sa id it was "Yes," said the German com
Bur ke's first combat assignment mander, "and aren't you surprised 
since be received a battlefield to see the destruction your bomb
command three weeks ago. Taken en and artillerY have caused1" 
prisoner with the field marshal "No, sir," repl.ied Brig. Gen. 
were his son and aide, Lieut. Hans Ward a Maris. "We saw Londoo 
Gerd von Rundstedt ; a driver and first." 
a medical aid man. Maris obllet'ved that the German 

He w2S brought to the command artillery did not seem up to 1917 
post of Maj. Gen. John Dahlquist, and 1918. 
36th division commander , at 3 "We couldn't concentrate it," 
a . m. He made his comments von Rundatedt said. "YOW' airlorce 
about Hitler and Doenitz there be- bombing of guo positions, hiah
lore being driven away in a blind-' ways and railroads, and, in 'Nor 
ing snow storm to Lieut. Gen. mandy, your naval bombardment 
Alexander M: Patch's Seventh was troublesome--coming in as 
army headquarters. tar as 25 miles around Caen. 

At General P atch 's beadquar- "Mechanized war is not pretty," 
ters, von Rundstedt said he WIIS he mused. 

WASHINGTON (A P)-Rlep. 

Clare Boothe Luce ( R., Conn .) ac
e used the Nazis yesterday of de
liberately sta rving and torturing 
slave labor to dl'ath to protect the 

secrecy of weapons on which they 
worked . 

That, she asserted in the house, 
was how details of the "V-1" and 
"V-2" robots were Itept !rom the 
allies until it was almost too late. 

The congresswoman, just bade 
from a two4JJlonths tour of Euro
pean battlefronts which included 
o vis it to the Nazi "exter mination 
camps," said eXistence for a human 
being in the Buchenwald and 
Nordhausen camps was a descent 
.lnto the bowels of HeIl ." She put 
the Ordhuf, Belsen,. Lnngenstein, 
Dachau and other pr ison centers in 
the same class. 

"It seems clear to me," she said, 
"from what I have seen myself of 
the camps, and heard about them 
from our military authorities, t hat 
the beatings, burnings, hangings, 
cl ubbings, lour mutilations, and 
massacres practiced iii these char
nel houses were merely hellish in
terruptions of a clearly-held Nazi 
policy ot death by slow starvation." 

The reasoning behind the NazJ 
policy of starvation is only par
tially answered by saying the Nazis 
enjoyed being brtLtal- "enjoyed 
witnessing the slow agonies of 
these camps full ot the Jjvin& dead" 
- Mrs. Luce asser ted. 

The whole answer, she said could 
be found in Nordbausen. "When 
the 3rd armored division came to 
Nordhausen, they liberated the 
prisoners of that camp. There were 
&ome 50,000 of thel'Jl. Tbey were 
dying at the ,rate of 900 daily when 
our troops arrived . Indeed, the 
dead and the dying were d ifficult 
to tell apart in the hideous bar
racks of Nordhausen. NevertheleSll, 

numbers of them were still capable 
of working, and had, they said , 
been laboring for the. Nazis." 

The Nazis, she SfJid . forced the 
prisoners to work in what appea red 
from the air to be an abandoned. 
salt mine. 

"Deep in Green mountain, our 
troops 'ound a vast underground 
network of tunnels, well-lighted, 
ai r conditioned, f ull of the finest 
modern machine tools. 

"And on its mile- long assembly 
belts they found in \'arious stages 
of com pleteness, thousands of V-I's 
andl V-2's-the great secret wea
pons tha t migh t have destroyed 
Britain, but fo r D-day. I have seen 
this underground l:.ctory . It was 
a little willow run in the heart of 
a mountain.' ' 

Sister Kenny Ready 
To Explain Polio 

Treatment to House 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sister 
EJj zabeth Kenny ar rived here yes
terday prepared to explain her 
treatment of infantile paralysis to 
the house rules committeC'L-if the 
committee will hear her. 

Chairman Sabath (D., Ill,) noti
fied Representative O'Toole (D., 
N. Y.), who has been acti ve jo 
behalf of the Australian nurse, 
that he will " take up with tbe 
committee tomorrow the qU4!Stion 
of Sister Kenny's appeanlnce be
fore the committee." 

It is a tear stri(!ken hcmic-afraid 
01 the Russians with a fear that 
on ly a guilty conscje~ can in"' 
spi re. 

Ten thousand sUl'rendered to the 
29th div i~jon in 24 hours. Onl! 
hundred thoUSand are in . the 
process of surrendering to the 82nd 
airborne dfvlsion , which Is across 
the river. Three thousand sur
render ed to one regiment ot the 
10200 division. 

It is the same tor 100 miles up' 
and down the Elbe. 

And their coming has created a 
grave problem for American mill,., 
t.rty commanders. The American 
Ninth army does not want them 
but they come anyway and mili
tary men are afraid the RussianS 
may feel the western allies are 
giving shelter to the enemy. 

Every effoft hll$ been made to 
discoUFa~ surrenders. 

The Germallll come up to {he-
river under white flags, rOW 
aerDIIS, and say they are goini to 
surrender, and the dou,bboys 
can't do anything but accept tbem. 
Enemy generals come up to reg]" 
mental command posl3 to awa it 
their turn and nothini is accepted 
but unconditional surrender. 

Atfyone standing on the Elbe 
couldn't help hut feel the war is 
over, V-E declaration or no. 

At one reglmental oommand post 
of tne l02nd division there were 
two ,ellerals, one a panZer army 
cammander, and half a dozen col
onels all trying to surrenckr their 
units. The two generals weren't 
speaking to one another . Ail sat 
with hard Pruss ian stares whl1~tl'le 
interpreter 10r the panzer geiieral 

Some of the toughest lookiril SS 
men yet seen, with tun ics fuJI of 
medals, seized a few rafts from 
Getman soldiers and came aCf065 
under a ' white 1'lai, to the dis8usl 
01 doughboys. The SS officers 
were arrogant as ever. Yesterday 
they tried to keep the Wenrmacht 
from surrendering. Today the !tus' 
silns were too close and they came 
ovet themselves. 

Correspondent Finds 
,Munich Art treasures 

But No Nazt It.cords 
B, Leult P. 'Loebner 

MUNICH (Al')- Many of the 
art treasures of Munich ate ~fored 
away in the Nazi party's ilaantlc 
structures grouped around tile 
Koenl,splatz but the party mem' 
bersfiip records were either de
stroyed or have been f hiddtn 
away. . 

f learned tbis during my s~nc\ 
and mdte extended vislf to tile 
ICoelllgsplau in tM course ,ot 
Which t roamed over what seemed 
to be many blocks far undent8th 
the tuehrer's palace and also un
derneath the Nazi party's admln
istra(ion and women's buildlnt 

As all of these bulldlnp Iff 
eon'necled by underground ' pIS' 

sares I never knew jmt ~ I 
was . r was merely mitre I WIll 
two stories underground II!IItd!I 
hundreds, if not thOU!lIlJl'ld! of «*I
vass4!S. 
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.National ·Forensic Regional Speech Contest Beg ins Here Today 
Siale Winners 
To Participate 
Contesta~ts to Note 
Announced Changes 
In Program Schedule 

CtIanges have been made in the 
place where the National Forensic 
I e a g u e extemporaneous speech 
contests will be held today be
cause of redecora tion in progress 
in Old Capitol. The program for 
today's contest is as follows: 

8 a. m. Preliminary meeting of 
speech directors and contestants 
in room 7, Schaeffer hall. 

9 a. m. Drawing for topics In 
studio E, radio building. 

10 a. m. Preliminary contest in 
studio E, radio building. 

12 noon Luncheon for delegates 
at Hotel Jefferson. 

1:10 p. m. Drawing for the semi
tinal contest, assembly room, Uni
versity high schooL 

2:10 p. m. Semi-final contest, 
auditorium, University high school. 

3:30 p. m. Tour of the campus. 
4 p. m. Radio broadcast inter

view, WSUI, radlo- bull ding. 
6 p. m. Informal dinner. 
7 p. m. Drawing for final con

test, sludio E, radio building. 
S p. m. Final contest, studio E, 

radio building. (To be broadcast.) 
Contestants are Raymond John

son of Kenosha, Wis.; Marion 
Shesbrough of Mankato, Minn.; 
Ralph Long of Dwight, Ill. ; Don
ald Winner of Mitchell, S. D.; 
Richard Podol of Oskaloosa; Pa
tricia Gabriel of Indep~ndence, 
Mo., and George Armstrong of 
Omaha, Neb. All contestants have 
won the highest tanks in extem
poraneous speaking in their re
spective s~ates. 

In a letter to Prof. A. Craig 
Baird of the speech department, 
!lruno E. Jacob of Ripon college 
wrote, "Thank you for arranging 
,uch a fine program for the dele
gates. I believe yours will be the 
strongest of the ' four regional con
~ts because of the fine records 
carried by all of its contestants," 
Jacob is secretary of the National 
Forensic league. 

WOMEN REGISTER FOR DOUBLE-V 

MARILYN GOULD, A2 of Conrad, and Millie Fischer, A2 of Wellseburr, are pictured sicninc for 
Double-V actlvl&le!t durlnr repstration yesterday. Carol Blllmyer, A3 of Rockferd, lll .. is telllnr the 
university women about the work otlered. Those who were unable to re,;ister yesterday may stili 
do so at any time, at the reception desk In the oUice of student affairs for U. W. A. activities or 
at the Y. W. C. A. office In Iowa Union for "Y" work. 

Student Stephen Greene-

Paints Mural. for Iowa Union 
By L'LOUISE SMITH 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
"He's a nice guy .. That was the 

way a fellow student described 
Stephen Greene, graduate stUdent 
in the art department. Steve left 
for his home in New York City at 
5 o'clock last Friday morning after 
completing one of the most unusual 
pieces of work to come from the 
art department of the university 
for many years. 

This dark, good-looking fellow of 
medium height received his mas
ter's degree, April 22 for a mural 
in commemoration of the Iowa 
Naval Pre-Flight school. The mural 

is on Ihe south wall of the dver I classes in swimming, gymnastic:;, 
room of ~owa Union. astronomy and even survival hikes. 

Skillful Draftsman Steve was after 3kelches and he 
A skiUfui draftsman, Steve was 

well qualified in selecting a mutal 
for his thesis painting because he 
has done similar work for homes 
and businesses in Cedar Rapids, 
Chicago and New York. The Child
ren's department of Younker's de
partment store in Des Moines 
shows one of Ihese murals for 
which he is becoming well known. 

got them. Arter that the job be
came more difIicult, but the fin
ished product shows II broad range 
in final selection. 

The mood of the mural, accord
ing to the artist himself, is "one of 
mystery, not in the melodramatic 
sense, but the mystery of forms, 
upon which light. impresses a psy
chological importance." 

Anyone who wishes may attend 
.the contests, according to Profes
sor Baird. Misc,ellaneous Shower 
'[SIDden's' in Hospital I To H,on~r BJid~-Eletl, 

Henry Cutl~r, Al of Logan- MarJone Dell Sidwell 

ACter finishing his undergradu
ate work at the University of Iowa, 
he spent some time in New York 
working for Macy's department 
store in the of!icial capacity oC dis
play designer. At present he is busy 
with a seven-week painting sche
dule in New York. Then he will go 
to the University of Indiana where 
he has accepted a position as in
structor in art history and studio 
courses. 

Exhibits Palll~'ngS 

Pan'·American League 
Elects New Officers 

Mrs. Ernest Horn was elected 
president of the Pan-American 
league to succeed Mr':;. Chester 
Clark at u luncheon meeting of 
the organil:ation yesterday noon in 
Iowa UnIon. . C24 

Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Col
fax-C24 

Robert Allen, M3 of Burlington 
-<:22 

Ellene Beatty! N4 of Randolph, 
1II.-C22 

Marilyn Osman, Nl oC Aurora, 

Marjorie Sidwell, bride-elect, 
will be honored at a miscellaneous 
shower and dessert lunch given by 
Elayne Merriam, 1225 Muscatine 
avenue, tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o'clock. Mrs. W. F. Merriam will 
assist her daughter in the courtesy. 

Other officers Ilamed were Mrs. 
Karl E. Leib, who will succeed 
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee as vice
preSident, and Mrs. Baldwin Max
well, who will succeed Mrs. C. J. 
Lapp as secretary-treasurer. 

Workshop Indicates 
University Interest 
In Social Problems 

"ThE.' workshop in problems of 
home-school cooperation to be 
conducted from June 14 to 19 is 
another example of the univer
sity's attempt to provide leader
ship and guidance in Ihe analysis 
and solution of current social prob
lems," according to Prof. Ralph H. 
Ojemann of the Iowa Child Wel
fare Research station, coordinator 
of the proj ecl. 

Purpose of the workshop is to 
provide a period of intensive study 
of this problem. It is designed for 
teachers, for those who train 
teachers, for community leaders 
and for those who train commu
nity leaders. 

"It has become increasingly 
clear that a closer working to
gether of the two major environ
ments of a child-the home and 
the school-is needed for optimum 
development. Teachers and par
ents must develop more effective 
methods tor bringing this about. 
Parent-Teacher associations are 
interested in having Iheir role as 
cooperators understood and in 
improving their methods," Pro
fessor Ojemann added. 

The workshop will consist of 
leaders in ch ild weICare, education, 
sociology, parent-teacher work and 
community Bctivitles. The Iowa 
State Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, Iowa State college and 
Iowa State Teachers college are 
assisting in the program. 

Qualilied students may earn one 
hour of university credit for the 
course. Representatives I I' 0 m 
teachers' colleges and schools 
throughout the country wiJI enroll. 

The plan has been developed co
operatively with the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers. 

Lutheran Students, 
Gamma Delta Society 

To Have Picnic 
The Lutheran Student associa

tion and Gamma Delta soclety 
will entertain at a picnic tomorrow 
afternoon at 5 o'clock. The group 
will meet at the First English Lu-
theran church. • 

Included on the social commit
tee are Robel·t Opheim, D4 of Liv
ermore; Doris Haesemeyer, A2 of 
Stanwood, and Ruth Schultz, A3 
01 Waterloo. 

The tood committee includes 
Gertrude Proehl, A3 of Iowa City; 
Arlene Kirkho!f, A2 of Thor, and 
Anna Mae Riecke, A3 of Iowa 
City. 

The publicity committee in
cludes Lois Rutherford, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge; Herb Jones, D2 of lnde
pendence, and Jean Boehm, A3 of 
Ogden. 

JII.-Isolation 
Helen Oltman, A4. of Oak Park, 

1lJ:-C22 
Rosalle Campbell, A3 of Cedar 

Rapids-C22 

Guests will be Marilyn Sidwell, 
ister of the bride-elect, Pat Hines, 

Ann Mercer, Anne Waterman, Vir
Jean Peterson, Mildred Burger 
Parizek, Pat Miller, Phyllis Black
man, Grace Jean Hicks, Ruth Wil
son, Bonita Lansing, Mrs. E. T. 
Gross, and Mrs. A. C. Sidwell. 

To add to these honors, the 
young artist has been further 
honored by being chosen as a rep
resentative in the current exhibi
tion of American drawings in San 
Francisco. The Mortimer Brandt 
gallery in New Yor'(, wh ich han
dles all of Steve's p<lintings, re
ports that there is a growing de
mand [or his work. 

In regard to the mural he did 
here, Steve says, "It implies the 
use of many figures and under
standing or environmental back
ground, and a resultant unity of 
the two." Frequent trips to the 
pre-fligh t school were necessary, 
and after a bit of explanation to 
the officials, it was a common and 
accepted sight to see him observing 

Wilma Powers to Wed Sergt. William Gower 
In First Methodist Church This Morning 

Alaire Miller-Children's hospi
tal 

Visl~lng Hours 
Private Patients-IO a. m. to 8 

p. m. 
Ward Patients-2-4 p. m. and 

7-8 p. m. 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

Miss Sidwell, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. SidweU, will be
come the bride of Ptc. Robert E. 
Gross, son of Dr. and Mrs . E. G. 
Gross, 127 Grove street, this month. 

WAR AGAINST JAPS STEPPED UP WITH NEW ASSAULTS 

.Acmc ocrAN 

.. A,iln .. nn 
~: 1DO 200 - J,. 

IHDI." OCUH 

.u THE WAR IN EUROPE drawl to a close, lhe United Nallons step up lhe firM a,alnst Japan with 
at" U1rlllta aralns& Jap holdin,. In lhe far Pacific. Followllll" announcement of an Invasion of Bor
... (1) Gomel word lhal the British have heeun an invasion of Burma (2). Meanwhile, lhe Yanks are 
eIoU., In on DavaG (3), capUal of Mindanao, In tbe southem PbHlpplnes, and British warships of lbe 

, , ... Indlea nee' have been Ihelllnc the Car Nlcobar and Andaman Islands (4). Amphibious forces wea, ... bore lOuth of Rancoon In Burma, wIth parachutls&! precedln, the foot soldIers who streamed 
"'ore from Brltl.h tranllports. Announcement was made yesterday of 8&n,oon's fall to the alUes. Ap
""x1_lely 5,000 lUlled troops spearheaded the Invasion of Borneo, wbere landln" were made at 
Tarabn. 

.. 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Wilma Powers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Powers, 937 E. Jet
fcrson street, will become the bride 
of Sergt William Gower, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gower, 19 
Evans street, this morning at 10:30 
in the First Methodist church. The 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington will read 
the vows of the service. 

Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, organist, 
will play "Fantaisie in E" (Du
bois); "Ca nlilene Nuptiale" (Du
bois), and "ProcessIon Into the 
Cathedral" (Lohengrin) preceding 
the ceremony. 

Evelyn Powers will attend her 
sister as maid-of-honor and Lieut. 
Charles Eble of Shelby will be 
best man. 

Navy Blue Sheer 
The bride has chosen a navy 

bl ue sheer street-length dress 
styled with short sleeves and round 
neckline edged with white piping. 
A white bow of piping and six 
mirror buttons across the shoul
erline add further accent. She will 
wear a white sailor straw hat. with 
navy blue ribbon and veil, and her 
corsage will be gardenias. 

The maid of honor will be at
tired in a two-piece navy blue 
street-length sheer dress fash
ioncd wilh a round neckline and 
vest Iront of white applique. Her 
flowers will be pink carnations. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Powers has chosen a navy 
blue two-piece rayon print with 
white accessorieS. The bride
groom's mother will wear a green 
suit with black accessories. Each 
will have a corsage of white carna
tions. 

Reception at Home 
FoJlowing the ceremony, a re

ception will be held in the home 
of the bridegroom's parents. A 
three-tiered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom wiU serve as table decora
tion. Hostesses will i.nel ude Mrs. 
Powers and Mrs. Gower. 

The couple will leave for a 
wedding trip to New BrunSWick, 
N. J., after the reception. 

The bride was graduated irom 
City high school and the Univer
sity of Iowa in 194.4.. She has 
been wilh the Houston Symphony 
orchestra at Houston, Tex., for the 
past year. 

Sergeant Gower was also gradu
ated lrom City high school and at-

tended the university prior to his 
entrance Jnto the service. He is now 
stationed at Camp Kilmer, N. J., 
with the 473rd A.S.F. band. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding will be Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Powers of Moline, Ill.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern E. Powers of Daven
port; Mrs. F. T. Pullman and 
daughter, Mabel, of Centerville, 
and Mrs. Frank Boyd of Grand 
Rivel·. 

--:,'--::-::====== 

Stardust in 
your "Bonnet"~ 

We mellfl "cllptured stordust" 
or Roger&Galiet dry perfume. 
Just put some of this pow

dered perFume between two 
thin layers of cotton and IIC

tually tuck it in your "bonnet". 
It', the cutest lu,estwoy of keeping 
your f.vorite Roger (, G.llet scent 
with you .11 the tim •. You, hoir will 
be fragront with "cepturedstardu'l" 

Six Ixcitlng leent. 
... Nigh.of O.l igh. 
•. f:I,u,. d'Amour .• 
Blu.C.rnel ion .• 
J.d • .. S.nd.lwood 
.nd Violett., pfked 
at $1.25. 

ROGER & GAllET 

TO WED 

IN 

JUNE 

l\IRS. ON, 529 10\\la avenue, announce the en
,a,ement and approachin, marrlare of her daurhter, Lenore, to Rob· 
ert Ward Fonda, . N. R., son of Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Fonda of 
Rockwell City. The wedding will take place June 2 In the Methodist 
church. Miss Johnson was J'l'aduated from Albia hleh school and 
aUended Albia junior collere. She Is now a senior In the SChool of 
nursinr at the University of Iowa and a member of Kappa Phi Metho
dJst sororlt.y. Mr. Fonda was rraduatett from Rockwell Cliy bieh 
chool and attended Kemper military school In Boonville, Mo., for 

two years, before comlnr to the University of Iowa. He will be cradu
aled In June from the collere of dentistry, where he is affiliated 
with P lOmeI'll. dental fraternity , 

Student Center Group 
Of Disciples of Christ 

To Be Dinner Guests 

The student centers committee 
of the Disciples of Christ will be 
guests of honor at a church night 
supper Wednesday, 6:30 p. m. at 
the Christian church. The dinner 
will also honor new members in 
the church. 

The men who will be guests in 
Iowa City are Dr. Marian Wil
liams, First Christian church of 
Cedar Rapids; the Rev . 1. E . Link
letter, Second Christian church of 
Cedar Rapids; the Rev. Harold 
Roberts, First Christian church of 
Ottumwa; the Rev. Edgar Kni"ht, 
First. Christian church of Oska
loosa, and the Rev. S<lmuel Wil
liamson, First Christian church of 
Fairfield. 

Mrs. George Petsel and Mrs. El
don Miller are in charge of ar
rangements for the supper. 

Chile was discovered by Diego 
de Almogro in 1535. 

Methodist Students 
Plan Weekend Trip 

To Lindenan Camp 
Methodist st.udents have plan

ned a weekend trip to Lindenan 
camp in the Amanas and wlJi 
leave from the student center at 
1 p. m. Saturday, May 12, and 
return Sunday noon. 

Volleyball, badminton, softball 
and horseshoe pitching wlll be 
played at the camp, and hikes to 
various points of interest have 
been planned. A worship service 
will be held Sunday morning be
lore the group returns to Iowa 
City. Dr. J. A. Swisher of the 
state historical society will speak 
to them on the history and con
temporary interest of the com
munity. 

Prof. Marcus Bach will speak 
on "The Religion of the Amanas" 
at the student vespers on Sunday 
afternoon, May 13. 

Reservatiolls are being taken 
(or the outing and those wishing 
to go are asked to phone Vic 
GoCl at 3753. 

118-124 South Clinton Street. 

• 

Students Plan 
Bond Drive 

Conduct War Loan 
Campaign Separate 
From County Sales 

In connection with the Seventh 
War Loan drive, May 14 through 
June 30, university students will 
conduct a bond campaign to boost 
sales on the campus. Scparated for 
the first time from the county war 
loan total, the campus drive is 
under the supervision of the stu
dent committee on student affairs. 
DIck Baxter, G of Mt. Pleasant, 
and Mary Osborne, J4 of Ottumwa, 
members of the student commit
tee, have been appointed to head 
the campaign. 

Plans for an inicnsive bond 
drive are underway for the second 
session of the university 's summer 
term. Housing unit solicitation and 
I'pecial projects will be included in 
the campaign to encourage stu
dents to purchase war bonds and 
stamps. 

Similar to the spring Red Cross 
campaign, which exceeded the goal 
set, the war loan campaign will be 
directed to reach every student on 
the campus during the second ses
sion. The plan for makjng the uni
versity's contribution s epa rat e 
from county war loan funds gives 
recognition to the fact that men 
and women who make up the stu
dent body represent all parts of 
the country rather than Johnson 
county. 

.Now! A DOU8LE DUn 

~IPSTIC 
1. H.lp. Your Iredlt 

Keep Sec,.." 
Guard your cJO$e·up charm. G., 
che ~llmor ,Ivin •• dUll purl'OH 
lipstick chI! h.lp. mask 1.11111. 
breach rrom .mokln •• rockhils. 
ond hi,hly • oson'" rood •• 
2. Malee. Lip. Lovely 

artd AJlur;1tfI 
PRISCILLA PARKER DUAL 
PURPOSE LIPSTICK i. ml",.l. 
ou •• too, for re~ul. r u.u. JU.s1 the 
ri.ht amount of oilineu 'Q mike 
iI easy to ,hlpe 'he: lips beaud· 
(ully: does nO( .mHr Ituily; a'yes 
lip, Joft ••• urin. lusur. Auoned 
.hldes. Gu.ranc .... 10 pl .. ~ YOU. 

Phone 9601 

STRUB- WAREHAM 
Iowa. City's Department Store - Est. 1867 

2 Days, Friday and Saturday 

on Our Fashion Floor 

A ClearaDce 
Sale 

of 

Suils 
From our regular stocks we have a$Sembled 

a desirable group of 32 All Wool Spring Suits 

that formerly sold to $39.95 - this Friday and 

Saturday they will be sold for $23.95. 

Companion Dress Sale 
A selecled group of 43 Spring Slyies in 

Crepe and Wool Dresses thaI were regu· 

lar slock $15.95 10 $22.95 values-priced 

al $9.88 for quick clearence. 

For 

Complete 

Fur Storage 

PHONE 

9607 
low" CIWe Dep&rtJnut Store - Elt. 1Hl 

to 
$39.95 

• 

A Bonded 

Messenger 

Will Call 

for 

Your Furs 
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Cage Star Jack_ .Spencer 
Dropped From University 

Second 
Guess 

'contrary 
To Rumor 

Iowa SeahawKs Fa ' red 
In Track Meet Satu~d'ay I 
Professional Athletes Feel- Irish,18adgers 

Prove '~Threals 'Spider·Man' 
Leaves SUI 

Scholastic Average 
CauIes Cancellation 
Of Registration 

It was learned from reliable 
sources late yesterday that Jack 
S pen c e r, co-captain of Iowa's 
1945 Bil Ten championship bas
ketball team and catcher on th,e 
Hawkeye bas e ball team this 
spring, has been dropped from the 
university tor scholastic derlcien
cies. 

Spencer, known to the basket
ball world , DS the "spider-man", 
wns the court. general of the 
Hawkeyes as he led his team to 
the first undisputed Big Ten 
basketball crown in the history 
or the school. 

Spencer won his baseball letter 
as a pitcher last year, but this 
season was switched over to a 
catcher, ir m which position he 
1 d the Hawkeye nine in hittinc 
with a respectable .400 average. 

Dean Harry K. Newburn, of the 
college of liberal arts, in refer
ence to the case, iSllued this state
ment last night: 

"It is the policy of the college 
or liberal arts to review carefully 
at the end of each semester the 
achievement of all students with 
Jow scholarship records, espeCially 
those who have been on scholastic 
pl·obaUon. Such students may be 
restored to good standing, con
tinued on probation for another 
semester or dropped from the col
lege, depending upon their grades 
nnd 0 the r circumstances sur
rounding their situation. LeUers 
are sent from the dean's office In
forming such individuals 01 the 
action laken and copies are mailed 
to the parents. Out of regard for 
the Individua)s concerned and for 
their relatives, no public an
nouncement is made by the uni
versity." 

Southworth Confident 
Cards Will Get Along 
Without W. Cooper 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-As team cap
tain Walker Cooper put away his 
St. Louis Cardinal uniform lor the 
duration, Manager Billy South
worth again voiced the determina
tion which has brought the Red 
Birds three consecutive war-year 
hDmpionships. 
"We'll do the best we CDn with

out Walker. We have found re
placements for olher members 
called to service." 

Two Other Captah .. 
With the departure of the husky 

catcher who entered the army 
here Monday, the World Cham
pions will mark star number 31 
on their service Ilae which in
cludes two other leam captalhs
Jimmy Browns and Terry Moore 
-as well as such outstanding play
ers as Enos Slaughtet·, Stan 
Musial, Johnny Beazley and Howie 
Pollet. 

Ken O'Dea, who has been In the 
major leagues 10 years but never 
as a regular, wllJ break into the 
Cardinal lineup in place of Cooper. 

Del Rice, a rook ie from the Red 
Birds' Rochester farm, will relieve 
O'Dea behind the plate. Bob 
Keely, bull-pen catcher, is alao on 
the act.ive ros ter. 

Still UDlletUed 
Cooper's induction stiLI leaves 

unsettled the post-contract d iifi
culties he and brother Morton 
have with owner Sam Breadon. 
The brothers, one of the most fam
ous fam ily batter ies in ba~all 
history, threatened to retire from 
the game unless Breadon u pped 
their $]2,000 contract ligure to 
$15,000. They staged a three-day 
strike just prior to the season 's 
opening, then rejoined the club 
upon the advise of their attorney 
and Les lie J . O'Connor , one of the 
three men who were actinl as 
baseball's advisory committee. 

The catcher, who was 30 in J an
uary, was first examined for mili
tary serwce shortly after the 1943 
World Series and was accepted for 
limited duty. He was nOl called, 
however, and when again exam
ined in February of this year was 
accepted for genera l army service. 
He is married and has a small 
jaughter. 

REFUND 
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)-The Third 

tighter command refuses to be 
placed in anyone's debt. A soldier 
watching a baseba Ll game at com
ma nd headquarters here had a soft 
dri nk knocked ou t of his hand by 
a foul ball. Came a prompt an
nouncement over the public ad
dress system: "The Third filbler 
command will gladly refund the 
soldier the price ot his drink," 

AIMING STRAIGHT 

A. 8M Chandler 
Moves Office 
To Cincinnati 

CHICAGO (AP)-The office of 
baseball commissioner, located in 
Chicago during the 24-year regime 
of the late K. M. Landis, will be 
moved to CinCinnati, Commis
sioner-eleci. A. B. (Happy) Chan
dler disclosed yesterday. 

Indicating it may be "longer 
than expected" before he resigns 
from the United States senat , the 
Kentucky le&islotor also 1 an
hoUnced he had named Leslle M. 
O'Connor, secretary to Landis, as 
"spec in I assistant" and appointed 
Walter W. Mulbry, his senate sec
retary, as successor to O'Connor. 

O'Connor to Continue 
Chandler said in his [Irst Chi

cago press conference he had de
cided to establish his o((ice in Cin
cinnati, probably at the Nether
land Plaza hotel. O'Connor, who 
told newsmen he would serve as 
Chandler's assistant for one year, 
will continue to run the Chicago 
office until It is closed. 

Mulbry will be in charge ot the 
Cincinnati office until Chandler 
winds up his senate job. Chandler 
admitted that the state of inter
national affairs might. keep him in 
Washington longer than he antici
pated and pointed out that Landis 
did not resign from his federal 
bench until a year ahd a half after 
his election as commi ioner, 

Salary t lJr One Job 
"I won't draw salaries for both 

jobs," he added. When he was 
elected commissioner by the big 
league club owners in Cleveland 
April 24, Chandler had estimated 
he would ,sign his seven-year con
tract within 30 to 60 days. 

He declared he would keep the 
game "free from race-track gam
bling or any oiher kind of gam
bling." He admitted he would con
tinue to attend the Kentucky 
Derby, but would not wager. 

No Flxln&' 
He promised to "drive out of 

baseball forever" any players 
guilty of fixing. "J udge Landis 
was able to do it," he said, "and 
I'm determined to keep the game 
as clean." 

Questioned by a representative 
of the Chicago Defender, Negro 
newspaper, on the issue of Negro 
players in the major leagues, 
Chandler said he would inv ite 
Negro leaders to "sit across the 
table and talk thi problem over." 

Lou Nova Gives 
Eagle Bad Beating 

BOSTON (AP)-Making full 
use of his tremendous physical ad
vantages, Lou Nova, 206, of Los 
Angeles, gave Charley Eagle, 181 , 
of Waterbury, Conn., a terrific 
right hand beating llbout the body 
last night while gaining an unani
mous decision in their fea ture 10-
round boxing bout before a 1,956 
crowd at Mechanics buildlnl . 

EDale, who boasts that he never 
has been knocked down was in 
lOrry ahape at the f fual beU, 

By Jack Sord! I 
mHl@ra~~ New Orlean's P.licans-

Here Come 
The Gophen Draft Discrimination 

Wolverines Defend 
Crown Against 
Minnesota Threat 

CHICAGO (AP)-Michigan, de
fending champion, and Minnesota, 
one of the Wolverine's chief 
threat oC the crown, will get a 
chance to settle their Western con
ference basella II argument today 
at Ann Arbor. 

The two have a pair of gam~ 
scheduled, today ;Jnd Saturday, 
that have captured the spotlight 
in the busiest weekend of the sea
son thus far. 

Minnesota UpSet?? 
Michigan currently Is leadin&' Ule 

conference, wIllie the Gophers, 
raled as the t.eam the Wolvuines 
will have to beat tor tile title, are 
down In firth plue. l\flnne80ta 
spli t Its opening pair of games With 
Iowa last week, losing 6-4 alter 
taking the opener, 4-1. Wheth.er 
the Gophers had been overrak!d, 
or were looking past Iowa. to th is 
week's importantel:lshes when 
they were uPSet last Saturda.y will 
be determined when the two clubs 
e-d together at Ann Arbor. 

Meanwhile Indiana's Hoosiers, 
right behind Michigan with one 
victory and a tie in their opening 
games with lIlinois Last week, 
travel to Lafayette to meet Pur
due. The Boilermakers, in their 
only conference starts, edged out a 
strong Ohio State team, 918, Set
urday after losing their conference 
opener to the Buckeyes, 9-5. 

Third place Wisconsin goes to 
Evanston to meet the cellor
dwelling Wildcats of Northwest
ern, and Illinois, seventh in the 
standing, meets Ohio State at 
Champaign in oiher conference 
games. 

Golf Team 
Plays Saturday 

Travelinl to Cedar Rapids Sat
urday the City high golf team will 
compete in the annual Franklin in 
vitational meet which will draw 
some of the ranking high :school 
gol1 teams in the state to Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Little Hawk team w ill be 
made up of Otto Proehl, Gerri 
Cannon, Bob Devine, Sonny Deane 
and Tom B urney. 

Without a regular coach this 
season, but assisted by Wilbur 
Cannon and Supt. Iver A. Opstad, 
the City high team has no~ had 
much In the way of actual com
petition, competing with Daven
port, F'ranklin, and Moline. 

GOLF BALLS COSTLY 
NEW YORK (AP)-Gol1 bal la 

have risen in value so m uch on the 
black market this spring that 
today one of pre-war vintajfe sells 
for as much as nine times .its 
weight in si lver. A goll ball that 
sold for $1 before Pearl Harbor 
recent ly cost $ LO when two mem
bers of a swank Long Island club 
attempted to settle their 19th hole 
argument on the links and visited 
a black market before startinl out. 

Slightly 
Screwy! 

.. .. .. 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-To expect 
an ex-member of the Brooklyn 
Dodger front oUice to raise an 
eyebrow at the slap-happy doinls 
of any other ball club would seem 
like expecting a boilermaker to be 
scared white by the roar of a cap 
pistol, but Sergt. L . M. (Mickey) 
McCcmnell admits he is slightly 
bewildered by some antics he has 
observed at New Orleans. 

MGllkey Wrenches 

B, ROY LUCK 
DaU, Iowan Spol1s Editor 

TOE HA WKEYES' basketball 
hopes fOl' next season took some
what of a nose dive yesterday when 
it was learned that the "Thin 
Man" of basketball, Jack Spencer, 
had been dropped from the univer
si ly for scholastic deficiencies. 

And contral'y to prevIous re
ports, Paul FagerJind, star football 
guard, Drake Relays javelin throw 
champion, pitcher-outfielder on 
the baseball nine, and general aU
around athlete, baa not ~ 
dropped f rom the unJve.nity. 

Will Be Baek 
Fagerlind will be back next fall 

to compete in [ootball, track and 
bllseball at Iowa-and according to 
reliable sources, he is going to rep-

M.ickey, n?w stationed in the resent Iowa at the National track 
Loulslana CIty, formerly was a meet to be held at Milwaukee in 
co-director of the Dodger farm the next few weeks and at the 
system, ,so he knows all about i Central inter-collegiate meet at 
baseball s left-handed m 0 n key Great Lakes-and there is no rea
wrenches and three-way revolving I son why he shouldn't win them 
doors. That is, a~ything oU,t of the At present he holds the top mark 
or~lnar.y ordmanly doesn t sur- for collegiate javelin throwers in 
pflse hIm, the country and should be able to 

Perhaps the fact the New Or- repeat his mark of 205 feet he 
leans club i;i a former Dodger farm made at the Droke Relay. 
has somethmg to do with it. Maybe 
the Iact that Fresco Thompson, 
one of the saner members of 
Uncle Roble's flatbush clan, is the 
Pelican manager, Is the couse. At 
any rllte, the club is a dilly. 

For instance, Mickey relates 
that a young man named Skelton 
barged into the office of business 
manager Charlie Hurth, slammed 
h is contract on the desk and an
nounced: 

One Way to Get a Raise 

B, BUS HAM 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A com

plaint by Representative Melvin 
Price (D., Ill.) that professional 
athletes are victims of draft dis
crimination has started a war de
partment investigation, and Price 
predicts a change in regulations 
"In a few days ." 

The congressman disclosed yes
terday that he had protested to the 
depal"lment that some athletes are 
being inducted into the army even 
though they cannot meet physical 
requirements. 

He received a reply from Under
secretary of War Patterson saying: 
"I have asked the inspector gen
eral (Maj. Gen. Virgil L. Peterson) 
to make an investigation into the 
manner in which the war depart
ment directives in regard to induc
tion of professional athletes are 
being administered." 

Byrnes Cr u ked Down 
As war mobilizer, James F . 

Byrnes, since resigned, cracked 
down on professional athletes Dec. 
23, 1944, writing Selective Service 
Director Hershey to review the 
military qualifications of such per
sons. 

Price said he is "not asking for 
a specia l break for athletes but 
only a fair deal ... no man 
should be inducted if he is legiti
mately 4-F but in some instances 
athletes have been inducted with
out even the i r classifica tion 
being changed from 4-F." 

One regulation provides that 
when any professional athlete is 
rejected on account 01 physical 
condition his case must be sent to 
Washington for review. 

"The history of many of these 
cases is thatlhey are automatically 
Inducted regardless of their phys
ical condition," Price said. 

He mentioned to Patterson the 
case of Danny Litwhiler, St. Louis 
Cardinal outfielder, now in service, 
saying thut the following notation 
was placed on Litwhiler's service 
record: "This registrant cannot be 
considered a soldier against your 
quota whether he is called by the 
army Ot' navy because he does not 
meet the minimum requirements 
lor military training." 

Price said that Patterson told 
him there has been no lowering of 
induction physical standards, This 
is a particular point that the war 
department's investigation is ex
pected to cover, Price indicated. 

Army Shows Discrimination 
"If the army were not showing 

rank disCl'imination against ball 
players, it cert ir,ly would not ac
cept a man fOl' military service, 
like Litwhilel' and numerous oth
ers, who cannot meet the minimum 
physical requirements," Price said. 

'fhe Illinois congressman has 
asked the war department "in all 
fairness" to moke possible a re
view of all cases where men have 
been inducted under "discrimina
tory" regula tions. 

"Patterson said thot he thought 
it only fair to review such cases 
if the regulation has been misin
terpreted ," Price said. 

Price also urged that induction 
of all players ordered in the past 
month be deferred until the war 
department's investigation has 
been completed. 

"I'm a holdout, but I'm warning 
you right now that if you don't 
give me a raise I'll sign that con
tract." He got the raise! 

"Then there was a southpaw 
pitcher named Sonner," Mickey one, 
contlnues. "He is the same clt!- Wier Not Dropped 

A curi us thing about his win 
at Drake was that he had been 
hitting only about 185 feet in prac
tice. The fact that the university 
doesn't have any javelins, forced 
FagerIind to practice with the one 
he used to win the state prep 
crown with back in 1941. He 
thinks that with a new javelin and 
the right amount of practice he can 
hit over 230 feet-and apparently 
George Bresnahan, Iowa track 
coach, seems to think so too. At 
Drake he used a brand new javelin 
lind Immediately sensed the differ
ence in weights between the one 
he had been using and the new 

zen who took three days to get AND AGAIN contrary to prevl-
frOm Grand Centro I Station to ous reports, Murray Wier, the 
Bear Mountain to train with the fiery Iitlle red-head who sparked 
Dodeers in 1943. Iowa to several wins along their 

The Big Show 
Nationa l Lea,ue 

Teams W L 
New York ............... 0 4 
Chicago .>0 ....... .. . ..... , 7 4 
Boston ...................... 7 5 

I Navy Diamond Nine 
Pet. Opens Season Friday 
: ~~~ Against Minnesota 
.583 

Sanner lives in Arkansas, and rhampionship trail to the Big Ten 
was assigned to the Pels last sum- basketball crown, liAS NOT BEEN 
mer, but COUldn't seem to locate DROPPED rrom the university. 
the place, He finally arrived a few • • • 
days ago, and it's rumored he built , NEXT l\[ONDAY, Iowa baseball 
a. ra~l an~ came down the Mlssls- fans will get a look-see at the Min
SIPPl WIth hIgh water after nesota Gophers the te m that 
'l'hompson sent word by one of I .. ' u. 
B b B ' I ti th CIt' Iowa splLt theIr series WIth last 

.0 urns re a ves e e es la weekend. The Iowa Sea hawks 
OJty might be reached that WilY. will play host to the Gophers in 

" Ju t.Exerclae . what should be two VI:RY INTER-
. T~ompson IS a great behev~r ESTING contests to walch fOI' sev
I~ spIrit, and to show the OPPOSI- eral reasoJl.'l. 
lion that his players are eager lor 
the lray he has devised a scheme Question Mark 
to have his relief pitchers sprint The Seahawks are a very defi-
from the bull pen and slide into nile question mark this season. 
the pilcher's mound, just to show They are being boomed a:s being 
how anxious they are to face OP- just as good as last year's outfit 
posing batters. Tommy's No, 1 which won 31 contests while los
fireman, Jllck McClure, is now ing 5. They don't have the big 
having dally sessions in the PI'OC- time stars Ulat they had last year 
tice pit with Professor Thompson - but they do have some boys that 
tQ prepare for the daily dash and are plenty handy with either bat or 
crash." glove. And Lou RochelJi is about 

Maybe the Dodgers should take as big time as they come. 
bock the Pelicans lIS n farm club. 
After all, there's no use wasting 
all that training and talent. Maybe 
the papa bums were ge~tlng a little 
jealou of their precocious of!
spring. 

Pan-American Games 
For Buenos Aires, 
Brundage Suggests 

The Gophers are being boomed 
as the outstanding contender to 
knock Michigan out of the cham
pionship seat in the Big Ten- but 
ot course that wi IJ more or less 
be decided today at Ann Arbor 
when the Gophers tangle with the 
Wolverines in the first of a two 
game series. What Iowa fans are 
really interested in, is to see just 
what the Gophers have-and why 
Iowa didn't win both games. 

S1.. Louis . ........... 6 5 
Brooklyn .... ........... 5 6 
Cincinnati . . ......... 5 6 
Pittsburgh ............... ,5 8 
Philadelphia .. .. 3 9 

Yesterday' Re ult 
All gumes postponed. 

American League 
Chicago .. .... 6 3 
New York ............... ,8 4 
Detroit .. ....... ............. 7 4 
Philadelphia ............ 6 6 
Washington .. .... .. .... 6 7 
St. Louis ..... ... .......... ..4 6 
Boston ... ... ....... ...... 5 8 
Cleveland . .. ... . .. 3 7 

Yesterday's Results 
All games postponed. 

Today's Games 
National Le~ue 

.545 

.455 

.455 

.385 

.250 

.667 

.667 

.636 

.500 

.462 

.400 

.385 

. 300 

Boston at New York-Barrett 
(0-1) vs. Feldman (2-0) 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia- Davis 
(2-1) vs. Schanz (0-2) 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-H us
ser (2-0) vs. Roe (l-J) 

Only games scheduled. 
American Leae-ue 

Cleveland at Chicago-Smith 
(0-1) vs. Lee (1-1) 

Si. Louis at Detroil- Jakucki 
(1-1) vs. Newhouser (1-2) 

Philadelphia at Wa s h i n g ton 
(night)-Newsom (1-3) vs. Pier
etti (1-1) 

New York at Boston-Dubiel 
(1-1) vs. Cecil (1-2) We noticed that an Associated 

Press story last night carried the 
story that the Gophers had been 

I 
upset by Iowa. Personally, we ALI in all, Coach Waddy Davis 

CH]CAGO (AP)-The postwar think the Hawks were upset by can feel proud of his Hawks
site of the Pan-American games I the Gophers. They proved that even if they didn't present him 
probably will be Buenos Alres, they had thb st.uff to win the next with a very respectable win and 
which was deprived by the war of day. We are of the fir m belief loss record. There will be an-

. that Iowa has been under- rated as other year-and we feel quile con-
bemg host to the ev~nt in 1942, a ba:sebaU team all season. A fiden t that Iowa will hold its own 
Avery Brundage, preSIdent of the series of bad breaks mixed in with in the baseball world next season. 
Pan-American Sports federation, a few errors caused defeat in just ~-============ 
sald yesterday. about every game 

Brundage said the Argentine We No~nale 
city had started to build "an olym- And as far as pitching is con - THEIESToF 
pic village" and. o;ganized com- cern ed-the Hawks had some of E 
mlUees for the ongmal games be- the best in the conferece, if not the THE BtU 
tore t he Jap attack on Pearl Har- best-at any rate, we nominate 1£.1.0 
bor cancelled the meet. Max Smith as the outstandjng :~~~~:~~7a"D;d 

" Beady &e . ~elume hurler in the conference today . 
Arl entine offlclals. are ready Anybody who can hurl 18 innings 50.000 WATTS 

to r~sume preparations )~t as soon of ba ll in two days-and respect-
as m ternat LOnal condI lJons per- able ball at that-has certainly got 
mit ," Brundage aaid, "speaking for somethi ng on the bal l. 
myself, I think they should h ave 
lirit consideration." 

He said he believed "polit ical 
feelings" agai nst Argentina for 
Pllrporled Nazi leanings w ere 
"pretty well cleaned up, although 
you can't teU what might happen 
- things c h a n i e quick down 
there." 

Brundllie said the da te of the 
Pan-American games would de
pend upon when the Olympic 
lames could be resumed . "The 
Olympics will be held either i n 
1948 or 1952," he said. "Some t ime 
In between, we'll have to place I 
the Pan-American games so as 
not to interfere with the O lym
pics." 

AmerIcu AssoolaUoD 
Columbus at TQiedo and Indian

apOlis at Louisville-rain. 

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights 

Dod.Qn lay your kl<IDen CQIlWD 16 Dilloo 
of tiDY ~ubee or 1i1\e18 Wb~D belli to purify ~. 
btood aad a,""l! you baltby. Wbeoi ill.,. .. , 
tired .. d dou' work riabt III iIle ~, 
maoy people have to aet up oi, bt.. p,eq ..... t 
or acaoty __ ..nIb amw.,. and butaiDa 
oomnimee abO'IOI there_Ie jIOmelb;.,. WI'ODI 
witb )'Our kldD.~ or bladder. 000" ~ 
thio oOaditioo and 1_ valuable, ...u ... ~. 
~b.o l1ioorder of k1d""J' f..nctioa _I~ 

po_ ... at ter to remai~.D iJl Ollt blood, I' 
.,.y Uao _ aaailli e, rbeumau.. 
paiao, '"- pal., lOoo 0 pop aad lperJD', 
.weIll.,., puli_ wader the .,eo, __ 
and d!&oio .... 

DOD', .... it l Alit rout druuial for Dou'~ 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and FlkM .,Iasses Just • ..,.Un,. Can today. Dual 111-
,truCt!OD ,iveD. TralDlac planes 

for Rent. 

Make a Trip ill a Harry 
w. are DeW .. u\,,.. til baMi. 
ebanu ir.... b, -pia •• , .. , 

u.e., &117 ~ 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DJaI '78Sl 

.... CI" llual1ll.u AIr»oI1 
Kanaas City 3, MIlwaukee 2 

PIIJa, ~ ........... uUy by mllllO .. for 0_ 40 I 
y ..... TiMly ,ive ,,-,. ..u.t and will hal» I 
the I ~ mt ... 01 kldoey I"bee fl uah oul ~Iooo. 
..... ",ula !tom :lOW" bl~. e.I 1).-. Pille. 

- - --- - '-----------. 

There is still some baseball in 
store for the diamond faJl.'l here 
in Iowa City and the surrounding 
territory even though the Iowa 
basebaJi team finished their sea
son lost week against Minnesota, 
fo r the Iowa Senhawk baseballers 
take to the field Monday for their 
opener against the Gophers. 

All told, three Big Ten teams 
and Notre Dame will appear on 
the university diamond wilhin the 
next few weeks. The navy team 
will play 30 games between May 
7 ::lnd Aug. 12. 

SUI Stlldenls Admitted Free 
University students, howevl;!r, 

will be admitted to all the 15 home 
games oC the S ahawks upon pres
entation of their identification 
cards, Director E. G. Schroeder of 
the Iowa athletic deportment an
nounced Last night. 

Local fans will have a chance to 
see two oC the teams in action 
which played the Hawkeyes on the 
road. They are Minnesota next 
Monday and lIlinois on May 13. 
Wisconsin, which beat Iowa twice 
here will make its third appear
ance on the Iowa d~amond May 
27 and Notre Dame will play here 
June 1 and 2. 

Other home games scheduled by 
the Seahawks are with non-con
ference foes such as the Ottumwa 
naval training station, Lambert 
field , Schick hospital, Davenport 
Red Sox, Rath's Blackhawks, and 
Ellis ]nsurance of Des MOincs. The 
season will run until Aug. 12. 

LOBERT GIANT SCOUT 
NEW YORK (AP)-Hllns Lo

bert was named scout for the New 
York Giants yestel·day. . 

Inlj2/!, 
LAST DAY 

• ENDS TODAY • 

ELUNcr HVF f, 

VA~5ITY 

Cadet St'rength LiM 
In Field Events, 
Schleich in Shot 

A pair of former Seahawk track 
victims wiU appear here in a tri
angular meet with the navy team 
on the Iowa track Saturday after
noon. This will be the only out
door com.pclition to be displayed 
here this seastm, 

With Notre Dame and Wisconsin 
providing the competioin It will be 
an afternoon of sparkling events as 
the previously ' beaten schools will 
be after revenge in this meet. 

Acoom,pl~ments Superlcir 
The Seahawks.' accomplishments 

in the Drake I'elays last week were 
superior tQ ij\o~ tu rned j n by tile 
Badgers and J.I'~h. Main strength 
of the IlBVY I\\jill again lie in the 
field events, whIle their oppOnents 
will be banking on the track 
events as their main point getters. 

Vic Schl Ich, Who is one of the. 
nation's top Shot putters, will at. 
tempt to extend his dominance to 
the discus. His toughest competi
tion will pl'oliably come (rom 
teammate BoblDerleth, who estab· 
lished a new Seahawk record with 
his toss or 132 feet , H~ inches, in 
the recent· iSOla dual meet. 

H igh Jump 
Another s.tl'ong department in 

the navy al'l'~ of stal's is the high 
jump. The cad t jumpers, Howard 
Sommer and Stewart Bowie, en
countered trouble on the grass 
runway at Drake last week, but 
they are expected to bounce back 
this week .tmd. win the event lor 
the navy thin clads. 

Among the Sea hawk runners 
expected to 1:1 We it out with the 
visitors, Leonard Weed appears to 
be the most~' po{ential point pro
ducer. Weed l'bn a good steady 
mile last week against some of the 
nat ion's top performers, and 
wound up third behind Fred Fei
ler, Droke's Nr. C. A. A. champion 
and MarqueUe's J ames McCarthy. 

Others courtt~ on to combat the 
ranking Badgers and Irish include 
George Batahelder in the mile, 
Duane Myers in, the 880, and Bob 
Mickelson i1'\ IRe hurdles. Notre 
Dame is e~~ct.ep to provide the 
best competition because of their 
all round poin~ making strength, 
but the Sea)1awks are definitely 
favored to take the meet. 

Schuli:Named . 
To 'I ~.; ::t'ub '. 

If • 
One regular. ,/lnd three honorary 

members have ,!;leen added to the 
UniverSity ok Iowa's alumni "I" 
club, bringill§l~e total to 881. 

Robert Sc~lz, Hawkeye bas
ketbaLl andl' oa;seball player who 
lelt to enter ·,'t'n;el armed forces, is 
the regularL ember. Honoraries 
are James :a~tt~e and E. C. Berg
man of Ced r'ri !'pids and Bernard 
Mueller of Da\!en port. 

L\ll~ l If 

- Doors Opim 1:15-9:.5 

n-i 1.;1;'.'1-' I#) 
STARTS ,SATURDAY • 

.. 
GAIL RUSSELL 
DIANA.LYN1{ 

I . ADD£i> FEATURE. I 
I lLFbst Run- 1 

-Box Office ()pen 1:15-10:" 
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AU-itA DELTA PI 
~. Keith Berry of Ames, who 

his jlist returned from overseaa 
elul" will be th I\ll!I!t of Ahne 
GUinan, A2 of Ames, this weekend. 

Carita Markel of Omaha will 
vlsI\ Yvonne Pe't.ersen, A4 of Nora 
SprItlgs. 

Betty Jean BawWin, C3 of Tif
fln, will go to Mlisorl City this 
weekehd to visit Marjory Hall. 

J'11 I\fcTa~I.h, A~ Of Esther
VU~, wl\1 go hpme 'Wls weekehd 
to visit her brother, John, who 1s 
hOlJ1l! 011 leave. 

BObehe Merrick, U of Des 
.oiries, wLll spend the weekend at 
IIotbe. 

dtI OM:!tlA 
Louise Burgess, A3 of Morlroe, 

La'1 will entertlilh Jack Innes of 
lowli Sl~te college this weekend. -

saiiy Mayer, ' P2 of Keota, wl11 
",!ertaln hl!r rtlother, Mrs. G. W. 
Ma,er, \his week. 

vltllnla Moran, .~4 of Freeport, 
ilL, Uhd Barbara Haltmart, A3 of 
~uto ... , Ill., wU\ $end the week
end lrl Cillcago. 

---r 
CURRIER 

Eleanor Gates, J3 of Kingsley, 
will have as her w~kend guest 
ClUIrjene Fenton of Stanwood, for
mer UDjv~rsity stud1!ht. 

Eloise Finch, A2 of Davenport, 
alll! Phyllis Brown of Washington; 
will spend the weekend in Des 
Moines as guests of Joan Hawkin
son 8IId Muriel Lawson. 

Lorraine Lucas, C4 of Pocahon
tas, will have as her weekend 
luest Mary Cavett of Charles City, 
former ul)iversity student. 

Betty Wilson, A3 of Marshall
Iown, will have as her guest Avia-

I lion Cadet Ray Dunn, who is on 
leave from Memphl.s, Tenn. 

Jac~e Mntil1eaU, AI of Mem
phis, Tenn., will st>end the week
en\:! In Marshalltown visiting 
Georxt:a Lee ~v'moh, former unl
venit,. stUdent. 

Msloy MacEachern, A2 of Ro
chelle, nt, aM LucIlle Remley, A4 
pi Aila,;,osa, will go to Mt. Vernon 
\oJ11orrow to attend the Chicago 
S,mphohy cOncert. 

Jo Sibak, A4 Or Crestop, will 
have lis her weekll!1d '!Jests Dor
othy, Adll.tr and Charlotte Collin
son, bOth of Stanwood. 

JoMie ta pulls, A4 of Oskaloosa, 
and beorle Rlch~rd will sPehd the 
¥,eekend In bsrtlil09sa, where 
Jollne ta Wlil visit at home and 
Geof-ge will vIsit frle\tds, . 

Barbara aastroi'l, A4 of Ot
tumwa, will sPerld the weekend in 
Cllr~oll vtsltlrtk Jean McCoy, for
mer university sludent. 

Guests ok Edith Gillespie, J3 of 
Wasklngtdn, Wednesday, were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. GiUes· 
pie, of W;lshlngton, and he 
brother and slster-Ih-Iaw, Master 
Ser,t. akd Mrs. Burke Gll1esp~ of 
Council aluffs. 

Hannah Tyau, G of Honolulu, 
will spend the weekend in Chicago 
vlsitink friends. 

DELTA 8IGMA DELTA 
Wllliam Ochs, D3 of Darwin, 

will spend the weekend Visiting 
Bernadln Mackorosky at her 
home In Kewanee, Ill. 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Margie Allen of Ottumwa sr

rived last night to be the weekend 
gllest of Audrey Ross, AS of Des 
Moines. . 

Marilyn Lar\e ot Davenport wil) 
be the guest of Nancy Noble, A2 
of Princeton, Ill., and Nanetta 

I WSUI fo Broadcast Speaking (ontest-
I ' ----.-------,-----------

inm e.IIl Cn-WlIII_ me, 
Il10-''80 (I",) ,, __ WON (:nt, 
eN-WilT (MI) 1I1 __ KXSL (1"') 

The National Forehsic league 
regional extemporaneous speak· 
ing contest at the University of 
Iowa, sponsored by the speech de
partment, will be presented on 
two programs over WSUI today. 
The contest will include repre
sentatlves from ejght states; each 
represebtative a winner in his 
slate. Bob Ray ot ihe speech de· 
partment will int~rvlew a. number 
of the s(lf:akers at .. o'clock thiJ 
dtlerltooll. At 8 p. m. WSUI will 
broadcast the finals of the regional 
coHtest to be held in the sehate 
chamber of Old Capitol. At that 
time the four winners of the semi
llnals in the afternoon will speak. 

Views and Interviews 
Arlnon Bonney', graduate as

sistant in the speech department 
will be guest of the Views and 
Interviews program this afternoon 
at 12:45 on WSUJ. Bonney was 
graduated froln kansas State 
Teachers college 'and alter two 
years of teaching came to the 
University of Iowa to begin work 
for a master's degree, Durirtg his 
UJ1del:graduate wOrk at Kansas, 
Bonney Had expe'rlen~e in com
mercial radio and at the Uni
versity of Iowa as had charge 
of radio prod,tlctions under Dr. 
Harshbarger of ' the speech de
partment. The interview will pre
sent the relationship between the 
field of radio and the theater. 
Dorothy Mielke of the WSUI staff 
will conduct the interview. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mil)1atures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program GaJendar 
8:55 Service R~orts 
9:00 Hasten the Day 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Good 'Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Marching to Music 
9:55 News, Tblf DaU:r Iowan 
\0:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's musical Favo-

rites ,., 4 

jO:30 The B~sbelf 
II :00 Melody Ime 
11 :15 Behind ~e, War News 
11 :30 On ihe Aiert 
li:fS Mlisical Intetl ude 
jj:~O Farm Fl~S 
I!:OO ·RhytHm · bles 
li:ii N~"', TIitJ all' Iowan 
12:45 Views a114 . Interviews 
I:ob Mdsical Chat, 
Z:/JIJ ~ldory Bu~in BOllrd 
2:10 A Musica,l (Hour 
3:00 Treasury Salute 
3:15 Arternoon ~elodies 
3:30 News, T'" »all)' Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
4:00 N~tlonal Fprenslc Region-

al Interviews ' 
4:30 Tea Tjme r.:t,elodies 
5:00 Children's 1io'Ul' 

~:3b Musical MoOdS 
5:45 News, The ''Dally Iowan 
8:00 Dinner H;o'u~Muslc 
7:30 Sportstime 
8:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7;00 We Dedicate 
7:45 Evening MU§icral 
8:00 National Forensic Reglon-

11 Finals 
•. 8:U NeWs, The ;.iJafl, lotyaD 

HI'l1vO •• idotrLiGRTS 
• 6:00 

• Jfck Kirkwood1!bow (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne r' n~ Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt RaP (KXEL) 

.1 c;1l 
Jack Kirkwood S oW (WMT) 
Ne"" of the Wor!f.l (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, N,ws: (KXEL) 

" ;1 , 
Frjday on Br~~8Y (WMT) 
New., M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
DId You Know (KXEL) 

':411 
Friday oh BroadwllY (WMT) 
News, H. V. KaItenborh (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
"Stats of the Future" (KXEL) 

':15 
The, Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
"Stars of the Future" (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Adventure~ of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's TaverT,l (WHO 
This Is Your FBI. (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Dulty's Trivern (WHO) 
ThIs Is Your FBt (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time with F rank Munn 

(WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz TJme with Frank Munn 

(WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

2:30 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante and Moore (WMT) 
Amos n' Andy (WHO) 
Sammy Kaye's Varieties 

(KXEL) 
9:15 

Durante and Moore (WMT) 
Amos n' Andy (WHO) 
Sammy Kaye's Varieties 

(KXEL) 
9:30 

Stage Door Cante,en (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
The Doctor's Talk It Over 

CkXEL) 
9:45 

Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Hedda Hopper-S. F. Confer-

ence (KXEL) 
1':00 

Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (\\(HO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

JO:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News M. L. Nelsen (ViHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

JO:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

tRXEL) 
IO:t5 

SY1l'lphonette (WMT) 
Clln You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
l1:ot 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern and Whiteman 

(WHO) 
News (RXEL) 

1l:1S 
bft the Record (WMT) 
john L. Collyer (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch'S' Hour (WHO) 

11:38 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
N4!ws, Gart')' ~nhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pletsl:h'~ Hour (KXEL) 

1~:45 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
Music, N~ws .(WHO) 
Danee Otchestra (KXEL) 

. I:" 
Pres't News (WMT) 
Midnight ft!\ythm Patade 

(WHO) • 
Sien Otf (KXEL) 
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L~ne Tr~ F~rmer t 
Edward Thomas, .Dies Damage Suits Totaling Fellowship 

$35,825 Filed Against t . Craft G.uild Exhibit 
Sunday to Display . 
Handmade Articles 

Edward Thomas, 79, retired 
farmer, died Wednesday at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Mabel 
Wiese, four miles east of Lone 
Tree. 

Midway on ~ompany 0 Meel 
Surviving are his daullhter; one 

sister, Mrs. Clara Andrews of Los 
Gates, Ca(lif.; three brothers, 
Arthur of Muscatine, Alfred of 
Rock Island, m. and Fred of Lone 
Tree; two grandchildren, Eugene 
Wiese and Mrs. Alice Reilly both 
of Lone Tree, ond one great 
grandchild. 

Funeral services will be held in 
Mrs. Wiese's home Friday after
noon at 11 :30 o'clock. Rev. Wen
dall Hansen, pastor of the Evan
gelical and Reform church in Lone 
Tree will officiate. Burial will be 
in the Lone Tree cemetery. 

Waldron, A2 of Peoria, ilL, thi'.> 
weekend. 

Pamela Shackell, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, will spend the weekend at 
nome. 

Frances Arthur 01 Hampton, for
mer student, has been a guest in 
the chapter house this week. 

Marlon Toms of Cedar :J;tapids 
will be the weekend guest of Rose 
Marie Doty, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Martha Noland, A4 of Des 

MOines, will visit friends in Des 
Moines this weekend. 

Helen Huber, A2 of Clinton, will 
spend lhe weekend at home. 

pm DELTA THETA 
Dick Baxter, G of Mt. Pleasant, 

spent last weekend visiting friends 
in Omaha, Neb. 

Wally Stringham, J4 or Spirit 
Lake, and Tom Murphy, A3 ot 
Shenandoah , spent the weekend jn 
Des Moines. 

Ned Postels, E3 of Mankato, 
Minn ., went to Davenport to at
tend a wedding last Sunday. 

SIGMA ALPBA EPSILON 
Jim Morrison, U of Des Moines, 

will spend the weekend at his 
home. 

Bill Anderson of West Branch 
was a v isltor a t the chapter house 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Elmer Larson, A2, spent last 
weekend at h~s home in Moline, 111 . 

Bill Boswell of Marshalltown 
was a visitor in the chapter house 
l ast week. 
-----------------------

Four suits for damages totaling 
$35,825 were filed with the clerk 
of the district court yesterday by 
Kenneth and Fern Ingraham, both 
Af Tilfin, Richard L. Andrews, Il
linOis, and Alvah Potter, JohnSOn 
county, against Midway Oil com· 
pany, Inc. 

The cases arise as a result of an 
explosion which occurred last July 
1 at the Ken and Fern cafe and 
tavern in Tiffin. Two employes of 
the Midway Oil company, Francis 
Wakefield and Robert Tholman, 
bot h of Johnson county, are 
charged with negligence by the 
plaintiffs. 

The defendants are charged 
with having undertaken to unload 
gasoline from their truck at the 
cafe-tavern. The p<>titlons state 
that the defendants " left without 
finishing, causing an overflow and 
damage by mak ing the conditions 
around the building dangerous." 

As a result of the explosion 
Alvah Potter and Kenneth Ingham 
were injured and the tavern was 
destroyed, . the petitiOIl.!l state. 

Alvah Potter asks damages of 
$1~,O(}O. The plaintiff was injured 
while in the tavern at the time of 
the explosion and fire. 

Ingham asks $6,000 as a result 
of injuries. He states that he suf
fered laceralions and a"rasions on 
dIfferent portions of the bolly, n 
concussion of the brain and severe 
mental and physical shock. 

Mrs. Ingham and Andrews ask 
$8,050 lor damages to property, in
cluding loss of income and rental. 
Ingham and Arldrews ask $6,775 
for property damages with Interest 
at the legal rate from July I, 1944. 

No paym~nts have been made 
by the Midway Oil compllny. The 
attorneys for the plaintiUs are 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill. 

SUI Norses Alumnae 
To Meet at Westlawn 

University of Iowa N u r s e s 
Alumnae association will meet 
Monday in Westlawn parlors at 
7:45 p. m. Mrs. Marian Tank Is 
in charge of the program. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 daJW-

lOc per line per da, 
• consecutive day_ 

7c per line per dQ 
., colll«!cuUve dQ_ 

lie per liDe per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-Fleure II wordti to 11n_ 

Mlnimum Ad-2 u.a. 

CLASSll'IED DISPLAY 
GOc col. Ineb 

Or &5.00 per month 

All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dany Iowan BuliD_ office dally until II p.m. 

CaDCellaUoDi mtllt be celled In 
before 5 p . m. 

RHPOn.lble for one InCOl'Nd 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

I Wanted : Student help at Mad Hat
ters Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

Women wanted for confidential 
telephone swvey. Work in your 

own home in your spare time. 
Private telephone preferred. Sal-
08ry 50 cents per hour. Wi\'Jte 
Daily Iowan-C-12. 

LOST AND t'OUND 
Lost: Small brown envelope purse 

-lost April 30 in $chelltter Hall 
or on Washington St. keep money 
but return keys and purse. 3644. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Expert Wortmalllhip 

LAltEW CO, 
1%7 E. wash. Pbone 988 

The Inter-Varsity Christian fel- Mrs. George Glockler and Mrs. 
lowship will have as its guest Arthur Trowbridge will preside at 
speaker tomorrow nieht, J a c k the tea table Sunday afternoon in 
Innes, tormer president or the or- the Unlver ity clubrooms of Iowa 
ganization .at Iowa state college. Union, where the Iowa City Craft 
The meeliog, to be held at 7 Guild will have its annual spri"g 
o'clock In City park. will be espe- tea and exhibit. Mrs. C. O. Inger
cially for new students. Innes wiU soil and Mrs. John Eldridge will 
s~ak on the purpose and history preside later in the afternoon. 
of the Inter-Varsity organization Handmade leather articles to be 
and tell of his plans to contact stu- displayed include purses, belt.>, 
dents on campuses w}lere there is billfol¢; and book covers. 

Floating candle in pastel 
no such organization at present. shades and hand decorated tapers 

Serving in the army now, Innes wilJ be exhibited by the candle 
has m/lny plans for the promotion group. 
of Inter-Varsity work. The na- The textile painting class will 
tiona! offll;e in Chicago is consid- show scarves, aprons, ha dker
ering him for a field representative chiefs and other hand painted arH
when he is discharged from the c1es which are waterproof and 
service. Tnnes will then visit other I boilproof. 
campuses to organize fellowshJp -----------------
groups as well as help already ex- -------------
lsting chapters. Return Survey Blanks 

'Special music has been planned Employers who have not re-
fot the program tomorrow night turned the employment survey 
arid there will be ~mes and reo blank. which were ent to them 
rreshments after the meeting. are asked to return them as 

soon as possible to .Ed Berwick, 
More than hal! of the populo. secretary of the Chamber of 

lion of Peru are Sierra Indians. omme~e. The blanks are to be 
returned to the Chamber of Corn-

Chile's production of iron ore is merce office in Hotel Jefferson. 
the largest in Latin America. 

P -O-PEY'£ 

. 
BLONDIE 

HENRY 

~ENRY- 'YOU WERE TOlO 
TO BRING POWDERED ---T DOUGHNUTS! 

Yoa are alway. welcome. 
and PR1CES are low at Ule 

J ETTAKETT 

WMC Regulations 
Ach1~rtbemen" for male or ee
lell&lal female wo.rten are car
ried In Ules. "Belp WaD,"" 
columns wlUl OJe unden ..... -
IDa' OJat hlrllll' pJ'ocedurea aUn 
conform ~ War Manpower 
Commlasloll lleculaUoDl. 

WAltT!D 
Wanted to buy: Trumpets, COf'-

nets, clarinets, alto and tenor 
saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. Carl I. Waltersdorf, 
Creston, Ia. 

FOR RENT 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 
1 

~--------------------~-----. Room-garage. 425 Iowa avenue. 
Call 2526. 

HELP WANTED 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Etficlent Furniture Uovlq 

A.Ilt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVIcB 

StUdent waitresses at Mad Hatten 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

Don'f Gaffibf8 

why ;amble wftit ih. old 

hit or m.IU method? tri the 

quick ~ .tiy of the DAItY 

IOWAN WANT AD. Why 

not call 419. today? 

Dedit Iowan 

ROOM AND BOARD 

guST 
.3 S8:VNDS 

BEFORE 
JULIAN 

I4ITTHE 
CEILING 

By GENE AHERN 

GO EASY NOW ••• 
NOT 100 HAJio 
A JAR..,ORiT 
MIGHT MAKE 
HIM GRIT HIS 

TEETH.' 

Esther ,M. Flansburg, 
Tiffin 'Resident, Dies 

Esther Mae Flansburg, 30, a 
resident ot Tiffin, died yesterday 
at a local hospital aIter an iIlne 
of three weeks. 

Mrs. Flansburg was born May 27, 
1914, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitt Stoneking of Mt. Vernon, and 
attended Lisbon schools. 

She was married to A. C. Flans
burg in 1931 and lived in Stanwood 
until coming to TiWn eight years 
ago. She was a mEmber of the 
Order of Eastern Star in Stanwood 
and a member of the Methodist 
church at Tiffin. 

She is survived by her husband; 
two sons, James and Gary, and a 
daughter, Mary, al\ of Titfin; five 
sisters, Mrs. Frank GJeasom of St. 
Joseph, Mich., Mrs. Lucian Cole of 
Mechanicl\ville, Mrs. Merle Bills of 
Marion, Mrs. Ray LeHew of Cedar 
Rapids and Mrs. Ralph Laycock oC 
Springville: 

Funeral services will be at the 
Methodist church in Tiffin at 2 p. 
m. Friday, with the REV. Mr. Brent 
in charge. Burial will be in TiCCin 
cemetery. 

FI1l1! DESTIOY BAltN 
Firemen trom Riverside were 

called to the Clement Kron farm 
at about 4:30 o'clock Wednesday 
morning, where a large barn and 
its contents were complelely de
stroyed by fire. Origin of the fire 
is unknown. The loss is partly 
covered by insurance. 

A. I"RI~C>L'" BltAK~MAN 
I!. NOW [)eL1VE'~II'lc;. 
-ne.~~~ 
To ST"'TloN JI<~MT 
~kev~s 

rhomas M. Kelly, 
Cartoonist, Lecturer 
r 0 Appear May 8 

Thomas M. Kelly, nationally 
famous "cartoonist conservation
ist," will appear Tuesday, May 
8, at 8 o'clock at the chemistry 
auditorium under the jOint spon
sorship of the universjty's bolany 
department lind the lzaak Wal
ton league of Johnson county. 

In the arternoon, he will pre
sent a lecture at the Little Theater 
at Cit, high school al 3:45 p. m. 
The public is invited to this meet
ing. 

Kelly is an informational repre
sentative for t.he soli conservation 
service with headquarters in Mil
waukee, Wis., and will demon
strate with a chalk talk what soil 
and water management does for 
the farm and wild Lite. 

As he discus es the national 
resources 01 the United States, 
what has happened to them, and 
what farmers are doing to con-
erve soU and moisture, he draws 

humorous and colored scenic pict
ures. 

Kelly has been on lecture tours 
throughout the east and midwest, 
appearing before schools and col
leges, civic clubs, farm organi
zations and sportsmen's groups. 

,-=== 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOU 
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U·High to Present 
Concert Tonight 

Band, Junior High 
Chorus, Individual 
Groups to Perform 

Univers.ity high school will pre
sent its annual music concert to
night at 8 o'clock in the high 
school gymnasium. The concert 
will be under the direclion of 
John Goetz, in tructor and super
visor of instrumental music in the 
university chools, and Melba 
Sands, instructor of vocal music 
in the high school. 

Hall's " WMB March" and 
Buy's "Horizon Overture" played 
by the University high school band 
will open the program. The junior 
high school chorus will sing 
"Largo" by Handel. "Tenting To
night" by Kittredge, and "America 
Triumphant" by Demarest follow
ing the band numbers. 

A triple trio composed of 
Gretchen .Fiesler, Norma Mathes, 
J oyce Mathes, Mary Louise Erb, 
Helen Danner, Pat. Humphreys, 
Mary Sayre, Carol Shoqwst and 
Valorie Dierks will sing "Now May 
Again," by Mendelssohn. 

"Sonata." by Hook, will be 
played by a flute quartet composed 
ot Susan Winter. Sally Clearman, 
Robert Taylor. and James An
drews. 

Charles MorriS. Larry Murray, 
Craig Harper and Tom Fetzer. a 
quartet. will sing "Oh Mary. Don·t 
You Weep," a Negro spiritual, and 
"A Log on the Fire," by Fishburn. 

A violin solo, "Sonata" will be 
presented by Mary Ladd. 

Schubert's "My Sweet Repose" 
and "Wandering" wlll be sung by 
a girl's sextette. In the sexteUe 
are Sally Clearman, Dorothy Cole, 
Virginia T h " m p son. Elizabeth 
Adams, Garnet Barber and Car
olyn Ladd. 

A trumpet trio composed of Jim 
Easton. Jim Spear, and Bill Hittler 
will play "The Three Stars" by 
Steaigers. 

"Lift Thine Eyes" by MendeL.;
sohn, "Looking Glass River" by 
Don Malin , and "I'll See You 
Again" from "BiUer Sweet" by 
Noel Coward will be sung by the 
girls' glee club. 

A piano duet, " Danse Sacre" 
and "D!\nse Profane" by Debussy 
wiU be presented as a two piano 
number witn Mitchell Andrews at 
the lirst · piano, and Miss Sands 
at the second piano. 

F'ollowing this lhe high school 
choir will sing "Holy, Holy, Holy" 
by Dykes; "The Night Has a 
Thousand Eyes" by Bourdlllon
Cain; "Little Things" by Carney
Sands; "Nunc Dimillis" by Ark
hangelsky and "Choir Hymn and 
Three-Fold Amen." 

Oombined vocal and instru
mental groups will present "A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God" by 
Luther; "This Is My Country" by 
Raye-Jacobs, and the national 
anthem in a finale. 

Radio News Course 
To Be Offe red Here 

During Second Term 
News editors from two Iowa 

radio stations will participllte in 
the radio news workshop to be 
given by the school of journallsm 
dul'ing the second term this sum
mer. The class will meet weekly 
between June 13 and Aug. 8 for 
two-hour periods. 

M. L. Nelsen and James Zabel 
will come from station WHO in 
Des Moines. Douglas Grant, pro
gram director and news editor of 
station WMT in Cedar Rapids will 
be the other radio newsman to 
take pad in the eourse. 

The class will function as a 
radio news room lor the study of 
principles of rfidlo news, writing 
and editing, and newscasting. 
Practice hours will be arranged on 
station WSUI. Dick Baxter. G of 
Mt. Pleasant, WSUI news editor, 
will have general charge ot the 
course. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

YANK AND RED OFFICERS STUDY MAP TOGETHER 

U. S. NINTH and Ruulan Army oftlcers examine maps after the junction of their forces at Appollen
dorf, Germany. Left to right are Col. William S. Biddle, Portland. Ore., commander of the 125th cav
alry ReconnaIssance squadron; First Lt. Van Stratten Dutch, liaison officer, and three unidentified Rus
Ilan atatl' oll\.eera. This Is an oll\.clal United States Army radiophoto. (International Soundphoto) 

New Navy Band 
To Play for USC 
Dance Tomorrow 

Maureen Farrell will head the 
committee of junior hostesses in 
charge of the servicemen's dance 
tomorrow night at the USO from 
7:30 to 10:30, with the new navy 
dance band providing the music. 

The committee will include 
Betty Armbruster. Dorothy Arm
bruster. Jeannette Benda, Filo
menia Rohner, VirJean Peler.>on 
and Dorothy Mielke. 

A dancing class [or servicemen 
and junior hostesses will be held 
in the gymnasuim of the USO 
building tomorrow afternoon from 
4 to 5 p. m . Mrs. Harriet Walsh 
is instructor. 

A tea dance will highlight the 
Sunday afternoon activities at the 
USO. Before the dance, for which 
the public address system will pro
vide the mUSic, a movie will be 
shown at 2 p. m. in the lounge. 

Leo Cortimiglia will be featured 
at the piano in the lounge during 
the afternoon Cor the song and jam 
session. He will also lead a song 
fest. 

Gol! clubs, bikes, and cameras 
will be loaned to sel'vicemen dur
ing the weekend. Also available 
at the service club are many new 
popular and classical recordings 
which can be enjoyed in the new 
music room. In the dance hall are 
pool and ping-pong lables. 

The snack-bar will be open all 
weekend. 

16 Motorists Fined 
For Parking Violations 

Wednesday and yesterday 16 
more motorists were ' fined in 
police court for violations of the 
parking ordinances. Those fined 
$1 for overtime parking were R. 
C. Kent; Loren Enke, 816 N. Du
buque street; Howard Tomlinson 
of Cedar Rapids and John Vala:sek. 

Fo!" parking in alleys, the fol
lowing persons were fined $1: La
Vern Beckman, 206Y.a S. Clinton 
street; F. M. Jesperson; Joe Sou
chek; Eldon Fry ; W. S. Benham, 
728 Rundell stree t; J. E. Honohue, 
route seven, and Don AJberhasky, 
311 N. Linn street. 

R. Bert Falls of Hllls and Cad 
KauIfman were fined $1 for double 
parking. F'ol" parking in a pro
hibited zone, Nicholas Yoder was 
fined $1. C. L. McGowan, 122 E. 
Market street, '1md Louis O. Arp, 
816 N. Dubuque street, were fined 
$1 for parking on the left side ot 
the street. 

Dance at-

Campus 
Night 

* * * 
Campus Night dancing and floor 

shows every Friday evening in 
Iowa Union River room are to con
tinue during the summer session, 
it was announced yesterday by 
ProI. Earl E. Harper. director of 
the Union. 

Tonight the .first Campus Night 
of the first summer session will 
begin at 7 o'clock. Dancing to the 
music of a nickelodeon will COn
tinue until 1l:30 with an intermis
sion at 9:30. During the intermis
sion a floor show presented by 
student talent will feature Leo 
Cortimiglia, C3 01 Iowa City, 
piano; Ruth Healy. G oI Musca
tine, singing, and Pat Miller, A3 
of Iowa City, who will also sing. 
The floor show attraction will be 
offercd on alternate FJ'iday nights. 

Union board chairmen of Cam
pus Night arc L'louise Smith. A4 
of Elkader. and Larry Driscoll, At 
of Fl. Dodge. Campus Night activ
ities are open to everyone. Dates 
are not necessary. 

Prof. J. W. Shirley 
Granted Fellowship 

PruI. John W. Shirley, SUI 
graduate. has been awarded a John 
Simon Guggenheim fellowship [or 
s tudy in England doing. research 
on the unpublished manuscripts of 
Thomas Hadot, 16th century tutor 
to Sir Walter Raleigh. 

Professor Shirley is associate 
professor of English at Michigan 
State college and (luthor of "A 
Survey of Drama ; A Brief Histori
cal Account of Twenty-Five Cen
tudes of the Stage and Its Produc
tion." Professor Shirley received 
his Ph.D. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1937. 

The manuscripls which usually 
are kept in the British museum 
have been slored in a Welsh coal 
mine during the war along with 
ether valuable documents. The 
manuscripls will be available for 
study in September when Profes
sor Shirl~y will leave for England . 
He has been granted a one year 
leave 01 absence from the college .. 

Lieut. Edward Sybil 
Translates Navy Code 
Between Pacific Bouts 

Translating secret American code 
for ou r British allies has been just 
one of the jobs Lieut. (j. g.) Ed
ward Sybil Jr. USNR of Iowa City 
has had during more than two 
years service in the south Pacific 
theater. Lieutenant Sybil's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sybil Sr., 
reside at 1310 Cedar street. 

Lieutenant Sybil's first active 
duty was aboard the cruiser Den
ver. He was a communications of
Ilcer. 

In February, he was lransferred 
to the H. M. S. Tyne, a destroyer 
tender. He was a liaison officer in 
communications between lhe Brit
ish and United Stales navles. 

It was aboard the Tyne thaL he 
translated code. The Bri tish al'e 
never allowed to have this infor
mation. 

Also, he has parlicipaled in the 
bombardmcnts of Snipan. Iwo 
Jima, TlDien, Guam, as well as 
Angaur, Pelau and Ulilhi. 

After a short rest he participated 
in the bombardment of 8w'face and 
shore Installations and the de
struction of aircraft on the Leyte 
gulf in the Philippines. Shortly 
aHel' he took part in the battle 
that ended in victory over the 
Japanese flcet, the battle of the 
Surigao strait. Too, he helped land 
troops on Lingayen guLf, Luzon in 
the January offensive. 

Lieut nant Sybil graduated from 
the U"niversily of Iowa and at the 
time he entercd the service was 
an assistant instructor 'n the bot
any dc[>artment under Prof. H. L . 
Dean. - -------

Foreign Cars Exempt 

City High ·Seniors 
Present 'You Can't 
Take It With You' 

Senior st.udenls of City high 
school held their Cinal t'ebearsal 
last night for the play "You Can't 
Take It With You," which will tie 
produced tonight in the high 
school auditorium. From all ap
pearances, it should prove to be 
highly amusing. 

"You Can't Take II With You," 
a George F. Kaufman and Moss 
Hart play. was !irst. produced in 
New York in 1936, and In 1937 
won the Pulitzer prize. The story 
is built around the Vanderhof 
family, each member of which is 
definitely an individualist. From 
Grampa Vanderhof who spends 
his time going to circuses, com
mencemenls and collecting snakes, 
to son and son-in-law who manu
facture fireworks and run a print
ing press respectively, the play 
is a continuous riot. 

The only sane member of the 
family is the granddaughter, Alice, 
who becomes engaged to Tony 
Kirby, son of a Wall street mag
nate. The Kirbys are invited to 
the Vanderhof home for dinner. 
and Alice coaches her family in 
the art of good manners. Howevel', 
the Kirbys arrive on the wrong 
evening, for which Tony is re
sponsible, and find t he Vander
hofs just as they are. 

While the Kirbys are there, the 
police make their entrance and ar
rest the whole family, for Grandpa 
hasn' t paid hls income tax for the 
past thirty or forty years. and 
his son-in-law was distributing 
printed pamphlets such as "God Is 
the State!" and Bomb the Capi
tal!" 

All ends happily, though, with 
Alice and Tony in lover's bliss and 
the Kirbys enjoying the Vander
hof theory of life. 

The entire play is set in what is 
customarily known as a livinjil
room. At the Vanderhof residence 
it is more of an every-man-Ior
himself room in which meals are 
eaten, plays are written, snakes 
are collected. ballet steps are 
practiced, a saxophone is played 
and a printing press is operated. 
If there were enough room, there 
would undoubtedly be Ice':skating. 

The cast for the play, which is 
under the direction of L 01 a 
Hughes, is as follows: Penelope 
Sycomore, Helen Gower; EssIe, 
Ruth Husa; Rheba, Mary Dun
lap; Paul Sycamore, Evan Tall
man; Mr. De Pinna. Bill Rogers; 
Ed. Harold Hartvigsen; Donald, 
"Frank Snider; Martin Vanderhof, 
Jon Dunnington; Alice, Marilyn 
Sidwell; HllndersoD, Bill Jobnson; 
Tony Kirby, Dean Hansel; RoHnk
hov, Bob McCollister; Gay, 
Gretchen Yetter. 

Iowa Historian Tells 
Of Boundary Disputes 

In the April issue of The Palimp
sest, an article by Dr. Jacob 
Swisher of the stale historical so
ciety tells of the debate over Iowa's 
boundaries in 1845. 

Exactly a century ago Iowa was 
asking admission into the Union. 
The constitution of 1844 had been 
adopted providing for a huge state 
stretching from the Mississippi to 
the Missouri river lind embrllcing 
most of the present-day Iowa and 
all of southeastern Minnesota be
tween the Mississippi and Minne
sota rivers. 

In an ef[ort to keep the number 
of northern free states larger than 
tile southern slave states, north
erners felt that lowa should be 
small so that at least two additional 
free states could be created. There
fore congress created a small rec
tangular state of only 39,400 square 
miles. The people rejected state
hood . 

GIVE A MAN ENOUGH ROPE--HE'LL HANG HIMSELF 

Out-of-town cars arc exempt 
from the police campaign fOf 
strict enforcement of the parking 
ordinances, Police Chief Ollie A. 
White said yesterday. Patrolmen 
have been told not to write tickets 
on cars owned by persons living 
more than three miles outside of 
Lhe city. 

Acter bitter debate a constitu
tional convention was held in 1846 
at which the present-day boun
daries were adopted and' accepted 
by both congress and the people. 
December 28. 1846. Iowa was ad
mitted into the Union-the first 
free state in the Louisiana pur
chase. 

However. Lhe police are check
ing closely on cars with out-of
county or out.-of-state 1i c ens e 
plates but owned by persons nOW 
living in Iowa City. 

FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1945 

:NEW WHITE HOUSE APPOINTEES ARE~sw6IiN-IN-. 

THREE NiW WHITE HOUSE appointees are shown a hove with Presitlent Harry S. Truman, center, and 
J~Uce WllIlam O. Dougla.s, on the preSident's lett, who administered the oaths ot office In the chid 
executive'. oll\.ce. Left to right, are Edward D. McKim, senior a.dvlsor to the president; Edwtn Pau
ley. American member of the reparaUon committee; President Truman, Julltlce DouglaJ! and John W. 
Snyder. federal loan administ rator. fTnfPTnationa l Souhdohoto) 

State Senator LeRoy S~ Mercer Reports 
On Highlights of Legislature to Rotarians 

Although the 1945 sessio of the 
Iowa legislature set an aU-time 
spending record by appropriating 
a total of $48,038,600, it did not 
ba nkrupt the state. A balance of 
$7,500,000 was lett in the state 
treasury when the legislature ad
journed. 

That was one ot the highlights 
of the 51st Iowa general assembly 
stressed by State Senator LeRoy S. 
Mercer in a talk to members of 
Rotary club at their weekly lunch
eon at Hotel Jefferson yesterday. 

The i ncreased total appropria
tion is explained in part by the al
lotments set aside for capital im
provements of the IDstltutlons 
under the board of control and lhe 
board of education, including the 
state university. If the war had 
not intervened, these appropria
tions probabJy would have been 
made sooner. 

Money for Improvements 
The sums for these capital im

provemenls cannot be spent until 
materials and manpower are avail
able and until the boards of con
trol and education and the legisla
ture interim committee approve 
their being spent. 

No new taxes were levied ex
cept for the one cen t a gallon in
crease on the stale gasoline lax. 
The one-half reduction of the 
slate income tax was retained. 

An additional $5,000,000 is ex
pected in increased revenue from 
raising the gasoline lax from three 
cents to four ccnts a gaHon. Of 
this amount, 60 per cent is to be 
spent for secondary road improve
ments and the remainder for im
provements of city streets. 

When the legislators convened 
on Jan. 8 there was $19,000,000 
in the state treasury. The legi sla
tors estimated that $57,000,000 
would be raised by the three-point 
tax program, individual and cor
poration income taxes and the 
sales tax . Of this $76,000,000 the 
legislators spent 70 million. 

P roperty Tu: Income 
There were prospects of raising 

$20,000,000 through general prop
erty taxes. The legislature appro
priated this amount for operating 
expenses of state departmenls and 
boards and other expenditures 
from the general fund. 

The legislature appropriated 
$13,860.700 for capital improve
ments in the institutions undcr the 
board of conlrol and the board oI 
education. including $2,297,500 for 
SUI. 

The amounts aUotted for other 
purposes on an annual basis were : 
Slate departments ... $ 6,074,877 
Board 01 control ..... 5,288,700 
Board of education ..... ~ . . 7,892,700 
Old age assistance ....... 10,000,000 
Miscellaneous .... .. 1,393,883 

Tol&ls ....... ..• . ............... $30.650,160 

These two totals added to the 
$3,530,000 appropriated for school 
purposes gives the grand total of 
$48,040,860. 

SUI received the same annual 
approprla tion for opera ting ex
penses that it got from the 1943 
session, $2,505,000, plus $192,000 
for repairs and replacement. 

Hospi tal Appropriation 
The annual appropriation made 

for the state general hospital was 
$1,110,000, for the psychopathic 
hospital $116,000 and for the bac
teriological and hygenic labora
tories $82,700. 

The state geological survey will 
receive $37,810 a year for the next 
two years and the state historical 
society $40,000. Oakdale sana
tarium is to receive $355,000 an
nually. 

On Jan. 18 Senator Mercer In
troduced a bill eUing up a state 
socia1. security plan for public em
ployes with retirement pensions. 
Several olher bills dealing wi th 
the same problem were introduced. 
Governor Blue appointed a joint 
committee to write a social secur
ity bill patterned ' aiter the fcd
eral law. This bill was passed. 

Publicized Measure 
The blll which received the 

most pupllcity of any measure 
that ever came before the Iowa 
legl:slature was the local option on 
beer bill and the bill to prohibit 
beer taverns from selling food. 
Senator Mercer explained how 
this measure was killed . 

The bill passed the house and 
was sen t to the sena te sifting com
mittee which did not report the 
measure out onlo the floor of the 
senate . 

''Many representatives probably 
votcd for local option because they 
knew the senate would not pass 
it," Senator Mercer said. 

Any three membcrs of the sen
ate si[ting committee can prevent 
any bill from being reported out. 
Early in the session the rules of 
the sena Le were changed so tha t 
33 votes wel'e necessary to bring 
any bill out of committee instead 

of 30 voles as the old rules reo 
quired. 

Circulate Petillon 
Advocates of the l(jc~1 option bill 

circulated a petition and got 25 
senators to sign in lavor of brin,. 
ing the bill out of the sifting com
mittee. Since not enough votes 
could be mustered. the measure 
died in the committee. 

Two laws were passed to assbt 
veterans of both world wars. The 
slate income tax exemption for 
World War I veterans was raised 
from $500 to $750 and the cxemp. 
lion for World War II veterans 
was set at $500. The first $2,000 
worth of benefits to a World War 
II veteran are exempt from stale 
income t!lx. 

Australia is the 
wool producer. 

Lemon Chip 
Ice Cream 

- 11c Pint 34c Quarl _ 
Pkr. Pk,. 

The Scoop of tiLe Week 
l1mmmmm I You 'lI reaUy go lot 
thl. zippy. tangy Lemon Chip 
tce cream made with crushed old 
(ashloned lemon drops. mixed 
wllh Old Mill'. smoolb , rich . 
lemol1"cLlstard (I a v 0 r t!I d tee 
cr.~m I I f. a new first on Old 
MllI"a flavor parade . It will mako 
• big hit with you I 

* I'rl., Sal. a nd Sun. 
Open 10 A. 1\1 . to 10 P . M, 

TuPs " W~d , and Thurs. 
Open 10 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

". 
AI, L OLD MfLL STORES 

ARE !cLOSED ON MONDAVS 

YANKS FREE NAZI NO. 1 ATROCITY CAMP 

ITALIAN PATIIOTS wrote the lut chapter to the career otBenltoMU880lInl when they .tood him up be
fore a firing squad near the Italian village C1f Dongo and. as a postscript to the one·time dictator's 
"book." the partlanl .trong him up by his heels In the center of Milan, ahove, a long with the body 
of hi, ml. tre.s, Ciaretta Patteel, and four other Fascist victim. of the patrtou' Arlng squad. Thl' Is 
an oftlcla! UDlted Stat" .ytnl SilDa! Corp. radiOphoto. _. (!lJt erlJ.tiOIJ~ §oundllboto) 

• , 

PRJSONERS FROM ALL nalions, ,.rlled in their I trtped uniforms. cheer their I, beraton as the Seventh 
United states army overrun. the N ... •• dread Da obau CODCenu.Uon camp In Germany. Set free when 
United States forces took the camp were 32,000 prl IOnen. United Statea a!pal corps radiophoto . 

12 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

AROUND THESe PARTS, 

LOOI(IT THEM KIOS
MUSTA FouND A 
TWENTY DOLLAR BILL. 

NOPE--ITS A BALE OF 
BROWN ~ rOR THE 

WASTE PAPER DRIVE ! ------ -




